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NEW YORK
Last year, a group of distinsuished

theologians gathered at Santa Bar-
bara for a symposium on the mother-
hood of God. The discussions
ignored Judaism. Judaism, after all,
is emphatically patriarchal - except
for the shechina which 1S a mystical
concept of a feminine godly pres-
ence.
. Erik Erikson observed that
religion grows out of a longing for
the mother and that religious faith
gratifies the "simple and fervent
wish for a hallucinatory sense of
unity with a maternal matrix." But
Sigmund Freud, Erikson's mentor,
demonstrated that the root form of
religion is a longing for the father.
"Father religions have mother
churches," Erikson countered in his
1958 book, Young Man Luther.

For Christians who accept the
Trinity, Jesus is the son of God and
Mary is his mother. In Hinduism,

there is a goddess for every god. But
for Jewish - and Muslim -
theologians, it is difficult to conceive
of a divine female image, and most
Jewish theologians even have prob-
lems accepting a woman as a rabbi.

Without a concept of female prin-
ciple in Judaism, many of us observ-
ing Jewish ritual and tradition are left
with a passionate longing for the
mother. For me and hundreds of
Jewish feminists like me, during the
past two decades, the havuFa move-
ment, rather than the traditional
three branches of American Juda-
ism, has been best suited to assist in
our search for mother as - in Erik-
son's words - our .'earliest in-
dividual source of trust."

The first havuFot were started by
committed young Jews, many of
whom had come from traditional Ju-
daism and some of whom had
rejected it. One of the legends of the
movement is that the turning point

came after Israel won the 1967 war
and the need was felt for an American
Jewish renaissance. In havurol
throughout the United States, young
Jews could return to the faith with-
out having to recant whatever earlier
heresies they had once embraced.
They formed congregatiQns, com-
munities where they could eat, pray
and celebrate together. They adver-
tised their rebeUion against the rigid,
formal synagogue structure. They
prided themselves on not needing a
rabbi, a cantor or a president of the
congregation. Members of havurol
understood each other, forgave each
other, loved each other. The havura
became the mother who could offer
unconditional love.

In the 1970s, the havurQ move-
ment was inspired by feminism. The
davening became egalitarian, and
women's issues took up much of the
talk - even the Shabbal morning
Torah discussions. And intense, self-
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revealing and ideological talk was
what the movement was aU about.
The havura supported the idea of the
new woman. She was not to be like
our chicken-soup-serving mother
but someone else, whose image
lacked definition. Looking for role
models, the men and women of the
havura began to study the Bible's
matriarchs and found them strong
and sensible. As the patriarchs had
listened to their women, so would we
now listen to the modern matriarchs.

The havura's small-group format
and the frank, everyone-seated-in-a-
circle discussions were also influ-
enced by the Human Potential
Movement which swept the country
in the 1970s. According to founder
Abraham Maslow, his movement is
the humanistic: third force in psy-
chology, providing an opportunity to
"listen to our gut." At Mount
Esalen, Jews discovered a Torah
therapy which gave Ptrmission to
move away from the abstractions of
talmudic thought to live through
passions as they are lived to the
Bible.

In religious terms, longing for
mother means searching for the tran-
scendent Other - the one who will
unite with us, commit itself to us and
nourish us. The mother image that
the havura movement embodied was
young, caring and wise. But even
symbolic mothers grow old, undergo
life changes and yearn for children
who will nurture them. The men and
women of the 1970s - single, nar-
cissistic and introverted - could not
inspire the movement the way the
idealistic children of the 1960s had.
Still, havura membership has grown.
Activists claim as many as 60,000
members who belong to more than
one hundred independent havurotor
to havurot affiJjated with conven-
tional congregations.

Walter Wink did well to remind us that, "biblical scholars must resist the temptation of
establishing themselves as scribal mandarins jealously pocketing the keys of knowledge. And the
oppressed and non-expert must avoid the temptation of anti-intellectualism, and that form of
'pneumatic exegesis' which simply reads off the text what one already thinks he knows."8

8Watter Wink, The Bible in Hum, Tr.ln.,irJr"JJti()n. Phili1Ct~lphia: Forlre$s PrE'ss. lQ73. p.

If religion arouses in men the
longing for mother, Judaism arouses
in women not only a desire for
mothering but also the longing to be
a mother. The matriarchs were
listened to on matters of family and
children. They were most loved
when they bote their husbands sons
and daughters, when they helped
their men adhere to the command-
ment to "be fruitful and multiply."
We have inherited the command-
ment. We have also inherited the
belief that Jewish men adore their
wives when they are in the process of
fulfilling that commandment.

Single women in the havura move-
ment ar~ finding it increasingly
difficult to fulfill that fundamental
biblical commandment. Many of us
are living through a crisis, trying to
find the answer to William Novak's
provocative Momenl article last year:
Are Good Jewish Men a Vanishing
Breed? "Yes," more and more
women are unhappily responding in
chorus. Now in our mid or late 308.
we are renouncing. our hope of
becoming what we occasionally still
dream about: a Jewish mother who
will also mother herself.

While single Jewish men find ap-
proval from scores of Jewish women
- who outnumber them almost two
to one in the havurot - it is the rare
woman who can find nourishment
from even the most liberated havura
man. Intellectual and spiritual
achievement and growth are highly
prized Jewish values. but for cen-
turies it has been the man who was
considered to be their embodiment.
When havura women get emotional-
ly involved with the few men who are
available and try to talk to them
about what mentsch/ichkeit means in
relation to their behavior toward
women, they Quickly discover that
the conversation abruptly ends -

and often so does the relationship.
One of the -attractions of the

havufa is the group celebration of
Shabbat. For that day at least, men
and women pray together and re-
ceive unconditional acceptance in
the minyan. The shec;-hina shines her
face upon the group, and in a
spiritual heightening of Shabbat. one
feels the protection of the matriarchs
and intimations of a feminine
counterpart to the male God.

But a recent development in the
havufot is a splintering into smaller
and smaller minyanim. The trend is
to demand a yeshiva-type knowledge
and expert davening.

Beginning with the ordination of
the first women rabbis, the havufa
movement suppOrted ways for in-
creasing numbers of women to re-
ceive their smichot. Perhaps the
women entering the rabbinate felt
that by bein& "the mother of the
flock," they could find the mother in
Judaism. Alas, women rabbis are still
fulfilling the patriarchal role. They
wear somber rabbinical clothes to
work, maintain their distance from
their congregations, and find it hard
to introduce innovative, female-
oriented rituals. For women rabbis,
the proverbial woman's pedestal has
now been put on top of the bima.

In Brooklyn, at 770 Eastern Park-
way, the Lubavitcher rebbe declares
that the coming of the Messiah is im-
minent - within the next ten years.
Is it possible that she is coming that
soon? And if it is a he, perhaps, as
the legend tells us, the moon - the
feminine principle - will shine as
brightly as the sun - the male prin-
ciple. Then we can find the mother in
Judaism. Then as Jewish men and
women, we can each be for our-
selves, and for each other, the
nourishing, loving mother we have
been yearning for. 0



By GEORGE M. LAMSA

The Assyrian church, or as it is known, the ancient Apostolic and Catholic
Church of the East, was one of the strongest Christian churches in the world and
was noted for its missions in the Middle East, India, and China. Its missionaries
carried the Christian gospel as far as China and Mongolia, Indonesia, Japan
and other parts of the world. Not until the J 4th century was this church rivaled
by any other church in the world. It was the most powerful branch of Christen-
dom in the Near East, Palestine. Arabia. Lebanon. Iran. India and elsewhere.

All the literature of this church was written in literary Aramaic, the lingua franca
of that time. This is corroborated by Dr. Arnold J. Toynbee in his A Study ofHistory wherein he writes: " . . . Darius the Great's account of his own acts on the
rock of Behistan, overhanging the Empire's great north-east road, was transcribed
in triplicate in three different adaptations of the cuneiform script conveying the
three imperial capitab: Elamite for Susa, Medo-Persian for Ecbatana, and Ak-
kadian for Babylon. But the winning language within this universal state was none
of the three thus officially honoured; it was Aramaic, with its handier alphabetic
script. The sequel showed that commerce and culture may be more important than
politics in making a language's fortune; for the speakers of Aramaic were politically
of no account in the Achaemenian Empire. . ." *

The Persians used the Aramaic language because this tongue was the language
of the two Semitic empires, the empire of Assyria and the empire of Babylon.
Aramaic was so firmly established as the lingua franca that no government could
dispense with its use as a vehicle of expression in a far-flung empire, -especially in
the western provinces. Moreover, without schools. and other modern facilities,
Aramaic could not be replaced by the speech of conquering nations. Conquerors
were not interested in imposing their languages and cultures on subjugated peoples.
What they wanted was taxes, spoils, and other levies.

The transition from Aramaic 1 into Arabic, a sister tongue, took place after the
conquest of the Near East by the Moslem armies in the 7th century, A.D. Never-
theless, Aramaic lingered for many centuries and still is spoken in Lebanon, Syria,
Iraq, and northwestern Iran, as well as among the Christian Arab tribes in north-
ern Arabia. Its alphabet was borrowed by the Hebrews, Arabs, Iranians, and
Mon~ols.

Dr. Philip K. Hitti, noted historian and Professor of Semitic languages at Prince-
ton University, in his book The History of the Arabs. uses the terms Aramaic and
Syriac interchangeably and states that Aramaic is still a living language. He says,
"In country places and on their farms these dhimmis clung to their ancient cultural
patterns and preserved their native languages: Aramaic and Syriac in Syria and
AI-'Iraq, Iranian in Persia and Coptic in E~ypt." And again. "In AI-'lraq and Syria

1 The Greeks called it Syrlac (derived from Sur. Tyre).
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the transition from one Semitic tongue, the Arama1.c, to another, the Arabic, was
of course easier. In the out-of-the-way places, however, such as the Lebanons with
their preponderant Christian population, the native Svriac put UP a desperate fight
and has I1ngered until modern times. Indeed ~ynac IS still spoken in Ma '.tula and
two other villages in Anti-Lebanon. With its disappearance, Aramaic has left in the
colloquial Arabic unmistakable traces noticeable in vocabulary, accent and gram-
matical structure." * *

The late Dr. W. A. Wigram in The Assyrians and Their Neighbours wrote:
"One thing is certain, that the Assyrians boast with justice that they alone of all
Christian nations still keep as their spoken language what is acknowledged to be the
language of palestine in the first century. . . " * :i':;'

Quoting Dr. Toynbee again from A Study of History." ". . . As for the Aramaic
alphabet, it achieved far wider conquests. In 1599 A.D., it was adopted for the
conveyance of the Manchu language on the eve of the Manchu conquest of
China. The higher religions sped it on its way by taking it into their service. In its
'Square Hebrew' variant it became the vehicle of the Jewish Scriptures and liturgy.in an Arabic adaptation it became the alphabet of Islam. . ." * '

As a miracle of miracles, Aramaic and most. of the ancient Biblical customs
which V}er.e co~mon to S~mitic people ~ave survived in northern Iraq until today.
Aram.alc IS stIll spoken In Iraq and In northwestern Iran by remnants of the
Assynan peopl~ and the Jews of the exile, and the literary Aramaic remains the
~ame to~ay as It ~as of yort? Some ,?f the Aramaic words which are still retained
In all BIble verSIons are stIll used, In the Aramaic language spoken today: for
example, Raca, Ethpatakh, Rabbi/It. Lemana, Shabakthani, Talitha Koomi MaranEtlza. Manna. Klli/kal-Dema. '

As we have said, the survival of this small remnant of this segment of the an-
cient Semitic culture was due to the isolation, tenacity, and warlike character of
the Assyrian peopl~ who ~ere living isolated, no,,:, under. the Parthian Empire,
now under the Persian Empire, now under the ArabIan Empire and now under the
Turkish Empir,e. And .bt?caus.e of this isolation, these ancie.nt C;hristians had ha~dly
any contact wIth ChrIstIans In the West. Only one of their bishops and a deacon
participated in the Nicene Council in 325 A.D.

After the conversion of Emperor Constantine to Christianity in 318 A.D., Chris-
tians in t~e Persian Empire who hitherto had. b~en. tolerated and looked upon as
the enemIes of Rome, the persecutor of Chnstlamty, now were looked upon as
the friends of the Christian emperor, Constantine, and the enemies of the Persian
government. Persecut~on of these Christians did n.ot begin until th.e 1th century
A.I?, and lasted unt.II the Arab co~quest of Pers~a, 632 A.D. This IS why this
ancient Church was unable to establish contacts with Western Christianity.

The Scriptures in the Church of the East, from the inception of Christianity to
the present day, are in Aram~ic and have never been tampered with or revised, as
attested by the present Patriarch of the Church of the East. The Biblical manu-
scripts were carefully and zealously handed down from one generation to another
and kept in the massive stone walls of the ancient churches and in caves. They
were written on parchment and many of them survive to the present day. When
these texts were copied by expert scribes, they were carefully examined for accu-
racy before they were dedicated and permitted to be read in churches. Even one
missing letter would render the text void. Easterners still adhere to God's com-
mandment not to add to or omit a word from the Scriptures. The Holy Scripture
condemns any addition or subtraction or modification of the Word of God.

"Vou shall n<?t add to the commandment which I command you, neither shall
you take from It, but you must keep the commandments of the LORD your God
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which I command you." Deut. 4:2.
"Everything that I command you, that you must be careful to do; you shall

not add nor take from it." Deut. 12:32.
~'Do not add to his words; lest he reprove you, and you be found a liar ."

Provo 30:6.
~'And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy

God shall take away his portion from the tree of life and from the holy city and
from the things which are written in this book." Rev. 22: 19.

It is also true of the Jews and Moslems that they would not dare to alter a
word of the Torah or Koran. Easterners are afraid that they may incur the curse
if they make a change in the Word of God.

Some of these ancient manuscripts go back to the Sth century A.D. The oldest
dated Biblical manuscript in the world is that of the four Books of Moses, 464
A.D., which now lies in the British Museum. Another one is the Codex Ambro-
sianus. Some of it goes back to the 7th century, some of it to the 5th century, and
some of it might be earlier. This Codex is not the work of one man. Apparently
some portions were written before the vowel system was invented and that would
put it prior to the 5th century. The Pentateuch of the British Museum must have
been written before the vowel system was invented. Aramaic documents of the
5th century and later use the vowel system, some of them fully and some in part.
It is interesting to know that this vowel system was adopted by the Jews and was
begun about the 5th century, A.D. In some portions of the above texts, the old
Aramaic original consonantal spelling without apparatus of vowel points is well
preserved. This is also true of some of the New Testament texts in the Pierpont
Morgan Library, New York City.

Unfortunat~iy many.ancient and valuable Aramaic texts were lost during World
War I. But prmted copies of them, carefully made by American missionaries under
the help and guidance of competent native scholars, are available. Moreover, a
number of ancien~ New. Test~men~ texts, some of them going back to the 5th
century A.D. are In various libraries. The New Testament texts in the Pierpont
Morgan Library are among the oldest in existence.

The translatOr of this work has access to the existing texts; he has spent many
years comparing them in the course of translating the Bible.

Astonishingly enough, all the Peshitta texts in Aramaic agree. There is one
thing of which the Eastern scribes can boast: they copied their holy books dili-
gently, faithfully, and meticulously. Sir Frederick Kenyon, CurMor of the British
Museum, in his book Textual Criticism of the New Testament, speaks highly of
the accuracy of copying and of the antiquity of Peshitta MSS.

The versions translated from Semitic languages into Greek and Latin were sub-
ject to constant revisions. Learned men who copied them introduced changes,
trying to simplify obscurities and ambiguities which were due to the work of the
first translaton. Present translators and Bible revisers do the same when trans-
lating the Bible, treaties, and documents from one language to another. The
American Constitution, written. in English, will always remain the same when
new copies are made, but translations into other languages will be subject to re-
vision. Therefore, a copy of the United States Constitution published ten years
ago is far more valuable than a translation made two hundred years ago. Trans-
lations are always subject t~ revisions and disputes over exact meaning because
words a~d terms of sp~ec.h in one language cannot be translated easily into an-
other without loss. This is one reason why we have so many translations and
revisions of the King James version.

As said before, Aramaic was the language of Semitic culture. the language of
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the Hebrew patriarchs and, in the older days, the lingua franca of the Fertile
Crescent. The term "Hebrew" is derived from the Aramaic word Abar or Bobar
which means "to cross over." This name was given to the Hebrew people simply
because Abraham and the people who were with him crossed the river Euphrates
and went to Palestine. Therefore, they were known by those who lived east of
the river Euphrates as Hebrews, that is, "the people across the river." All branches
of the great Semitic people had a common speech. How could the people of
Nineveh have understood Jonah, a Hebrew prophet, had the Biblical Hebrew
tongue been different from Aramaic? There were some differences similar to the
differences we have in English spoken in Tennessee and that spoken in New York.

ThiS small pastoral Hebrew tribe through which God chose to reveal himself
to mankind, for several generations continued to keep its paternal and racial
relations with the people who lived in Padan-Aram (Mesopotamia), and pre-
served customs and manners which they brought with them from Padan-Aram,
and the language which their fathers spoke. Jacob changed the name of Luz to
Beth-el (Aramaic-the house of God). Abraham instructed his servant not to let
his son, Isaac, marry a Palestinian maid but to go to Padan-Aram to his OWn
kindred from whence to bring a maid to his son. Years later, Jacob, the grandson
of Abraham, went to Padan-Aram and married his uncle's two daughters and their
handmaids and lived in Haran about twenty xears. Eleven of his sons were bOrn
in Padan-Aram. The first generation of the chIldren of Jacob went to Egypt. Their
sojourn in Palestine was so brief that there was no possibility of linguistic change.
That is why they spoke the language which they had learned in Padan-Aram.
While in Egypt, living by themselves, they continued to use names of Aramaic
derivation such as Manasseh, Ephraim, Bar-Nun, Miriam, etc.
. A~ter the captivity, .Aram,aic beca.rne the vernacular ,?f the Jewish people and
IS still u.sed by them ~n. their worsh~p. B<;>th of th~ JewIsh Talmuds, namely, the
Babylornan and PalestinIan, were wntten In Aramaic. The later findings, especially
of Jewish-Aram~ic P'aP.yri which ':Vere foun.d in Egypt in 1900, have produced
many passages In BIblIcal AramaIc. The dIscovery of the Commentary on the
Book of Habakkuk in the caves of Qumran in Jordan proves that Aramaic has
been in constant use from early times to the present day.

It is evident that during the exile and post-exile the Hehrew writers used
Aramaic. Some of the portions of their works were put into Hebrew. Daniel and
Ezra were born during the captivity. Hebrew was no longer spoken and the official
language of writing in Babylon was southern Aramaic and the Jewish community
had already parted with their Hebrew.1 Thus, the captivity produced the transition
from Hebrew. a sister lanaua~e. into Aramaic.

Biblical He brew and Aramaic were very closely related, like American English
and English spoken in England.-Whether the Hebrew prophets wrote in Hebrew
or Aramaic would make little difference. The differences would be like those be-
tween several Arabic dialects which are spoken in Arabia. Even though the ver-
nacular speech differs because of local color and idioms, the norm of the written
language remains the same. This is true today with written Arabic when com-
pared with spoken Arabic. And such was the case with Attic Greek when
compared with other Greek dialects. The grammar, verbs, nouns and other parts
of speech are practically the same in the basic ancient Biblical Hebrew language
and Aramaic. The structure of a sentence, in point of grammar and syntax of
Biblical Hebrew and Aramaic, is the same. But this is not the case when trans-
lating from Hebrew or Aramaic into a totally alien tongue such as Greek, Latin,
or English. Moreover, the alphabet in Hebrew and Aramaic is exactly the same

1 The two languages were so close that Hebrew could not be retained in Babylon.
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and all letters are pronounced alike.
:rhe Jewish Encyclopedia, Vol. 11, tells us:
"In Palestinian Aramaic the dialect of Galilee was different from that of Judea,

and as a result of the religious separation of the Jews and the Samaritans, a
special Samaritan dialect was evolved, but its literature cannot be considered
Jewish. To the eastern Aramaic, whose m6st distinctive point of difference is
"n" in place of "y" as the prefix for the third person masculine of the imperfect
tense of the verb, belong the idioms of the Babylonian Talmud, which most
closely agree with the language of the Mandaean writings." *

The strongest points in ascertaining the originality of a text are the style of
writing, the idioms, and the internal evidence. Words which make sense and are
easily understood in one language, when translated literally into another tongue,
may lose their meaning. One can offer many instances where scores of Aramaic
words, some with several meanings and others with close resemblance to other
words, were confused and thus mistranslated.

This is why in Jeremiah 4: 10, we read in the King James:
". . . Ah, LoRD God! surely thou hast greatly deceived this people. . ."
The Aramaic reads:
". . . Ah" LORD God! I have greatly deceived this people. . ." The translator's

confusion is due to the position of a dot, for the position of a dot frequently
determines the meaning of a word.

In Isaiah 43:28, the King James version reads:
"Thereforef I have profaned the princes of the sanctuary. . ."
The Aramaic reads:
". . . Your princes have profaned my sanctuary. . ." This error was caused by

misunderstanding of a passive plural verb. The same error occurs in John 12:40,
which in the Eastern Text reads:" . . . Their eyes have become blind. . . " instead of ". . . He hath blinded their

"eyes.. .
In Isaiah 14: 12, the Aramaic word ailel, to howl, is confused by the Hebrew

word helel, light. The reference here is to the king of Babylon and not to Lucifer.
In Psalm 22: 29, King James version, we read:
"All they that be fat upon earth shall eat and worship. . . and none can keep

alive his own soul."
The Aramaic text reads:
MAll those who are hungry (for truth) shall eat and worship. . . my soul is

alive to him." The error in this instance is due to the confusion of the Aramaic
words which have some resemblance. Some of these words when written by hand
resemble one another.



Lou Roden spreads the word that the
Holy Spirit is a woman.

The Sun (San Bernardino), Sept. 19, 1981
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By ROBERTA GREEN

Sun St~ Writer
SAN BERNARDINO -The Holy

Spirit is a woman.
That at least is tb.e opinion of

Lois Roden, president of the Liv.
ing Waters Brancb. a group which
broke from the Seventh-<tay Ad-
ventist Cbtlrcb in 1953.

"Revelation 18:1 (tells' of the
angel that comes down to ligbten
th(' whole world with the mystery
or {;od," RDden said, "That's what
J wa.~ reading when I saw the
vision, the face of the Holy Spirit
Motber, the Sbekinab, feminine,

~'This is the secret of the ages -
thE' mystery of God,"

Roden said that she was leading
a Bible study in Reveiatiod at her
group's headquarters in Waco,
Tex., when she first saw that there
was a biblical image of a woman in
heaven, That was in 1977, just
bt'fore she had her vision.

Since then Roden and the other
:J> to 40 people living at Mt. Carmel
Center have been traveling all
over the country to conferences
and rallies passing out their Uter-
ature. The work is entirely sup-
ported by donation.

Christianity tt'ache:s that God is a
trinity - three persons ~ God the
Father, God the Son and God the
Holy Spirit. In traditional teaching
where God the Father and God the
Son are both male, the Holy Spirit
has no sex.

'.. didn't want to believe it my-
self because I believed the Holy
Spirit was masculine a5 I'd been
taught. . . Wito am I to defy con-
vention and established doctrine"'"
said Roden. whohu been writing
about her ViSion for the past four
y'iG4~

'.. felt the diviDe pre6ence in the
roo~ . . .. so fcouldn't controvert
that. It made PIe feaf to stop be-
cause J felt like I bad the obliga-
tion. regardless of the opposition,
to write what I understood."

Roden said that the (ace of the
Holy Spirit Mother was clearly. a
vision from God but that the rest

Ephesians 3:15 as a family picture
of God.

"AU families 01 the earth are
named after tbe family in beaven.
of ber work is based on uadef-
standing and interpreting the
Bible.

"In Genesis 1:2 we bave the first
key of the femininity of the Holy
Spirit. (1bere) the spirit hoven.
moves over the waters.

"If you go to the sources in the
Hebrew and Aramaic, you see that
the IfOly Spirit is in the figure of a
mother eagle fluttering over her
nest,"

lD addition, Roden said that
rualJ. the Hebrew word for spirit
in that verse, is always feminine.
Sbekinah, tbe Hebrew word for
the diviDe presence or the glory of'
God. is also feminine.

"In Genesis 1:~, 27 we have the
second key. God said. 'Let US make
man in our image, male andfemale.' ..

Tbe Old Testament word for God
is Elohim, whicb Roden said is a
plural word representing botb
masculine a,nd feminine.

Roden also finds support for her
vision of God as a family in tbe
New Testament. She points to
The Bible itself says there is a
family in beaven. What does a
fam.iJy consist of! A mother, father
and cbild image."

Ruden said that God the Father
was presented as a person by
Moses on Mt. Sinai. Jesus Christ
was revealed as God the Son on the
cros..~ and now. through her vision.
tbE' Holy Spirit bas been revealed
as a woman.

Along with traveling to Jerusa-
lem to consult with rabbis on the
Hebrew and Aramaic texts, Roden
also looked for support for ber
vision in art.

"In the catacombs of Rome tbeyLois Roden
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giver the same as Christ."
Beyond that Roden hopes it will

lend support to the ordination of
WOnteD in th~e churches that still
balk at the idea, particularly the
Roman Catholic Church.

Roden also says her vision has a
definite bearing on mental health.

"All creation is made in the im.
age of GOO, male and female.. .
When we get out of that balance,
we're unbalanced,"

However, Roden has two maiD
goals tor her work. The first is to
pusb for a translation of the Bible
from its Aramaic texts.

"I'm convinced the way to ap-
proacb this subject is through
translation of the whole Bible
from the orlginal Aramaic, an
honest translation. . . That'll settle
the question forever. Then it won't
be just a feminist idea."

Her second goal is to raise the
moral image of women. To achieve
that she ~ traveling around the
country appearing on radio and
television talk shows. Sunday she
will appear on KNBC Channel 4'8
"Odyssey" at 8 a.m. with Dr. Paul
K. Jewett. professor at Fuller The-
ological Seminary and author of
"MaD as Male and Female."

"I'm working for the improve-
ment of the image of women in all
churches, to raise the moral image
of women ~ they'll value them.
selv~ as individuals, as persona
before God."

Though Roden clearly supports
the women's movement, she main-
tains the real problem is religious.

"The ERA is Just aD outgrowth of
the real trouble. They're doing
what they can. But it can only be
righted by God to preserve the
image of women."

Lois Roden points to this fourteenth centwy fr~ tOifwcwt her YI8Ioo that the
SpirIt 18 a woman. The IrMCO. f~ in ~ ch in Bavaria. appears

~eplct the Holy Spirit as a female with God !he ,Fat 00 her left and God the
bon~~.

have found frescoes of women
being ordained as bishops."

The June cover of Shekmah. a
magazine Roden began publishing
in December 118) to spread her
findings, shows a 14th century
Bavarian fresco which appears to
represent tbe Holy Spirit as female
witb1be Father on her left and the
Son on her right.

spreading her message has put her
in touch with scholars from aU
over the world including Roman
Catholic art historian Dorothy
Irwin and writer Elizabeth Rogers
Dobe~ who has done extensive
r~h into female images of
God ~ art ~tory.

What effect does Roden expect
all this to b.ve on the cburcb?

") think it'U put some life into it
. . . Job says the Holy Spirit gave
him Iile sb the Holy Spirjt is a We-Roden said that the work of
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that the <::andlestid.. of the Seven Lanlps alludes to
thc same interchanging God. who is C4AJlC(( "SI»iril-
jchovah," wherefore il ton, as a symbol of Hin!. is
called by His name, which is likcwisc lllc 1I,IIIIe or
His predecessors or succcSSOrs. by the name Sevnr
Eyts), we conclude lbat tire irncrch;lligilig lJ"IIC GOtI.
the Middle One, beside whom rhcre is nonc else, is
compoSt..<J, in His basic statc, of scvcn fundament:!1
ullits, or. 111(»rc corrcctly. tbat ill Him arc rontain<.'CI.
concealL'(1 \vithin Him, scven unils. scven ba,ic com-
I>onent pans. which [on Lite basis of what we con-
cludcd herc in my Book frot" lhe clarification uf
the words:

A»ld when ,\brolm was ninety and niale yeit" uld. .rehuvah
appeared \lnlO Abram. and said unto him. J 31n EI Shaddai:
willk I>C:fun: Me. a\ld be lJlCJU lJerfect. A,,'d I will let .\1)' COlli'-
nont between Me ond thee, and I will mulliply thee ex£eed.
ingly. And Ahrollil rell 011 his {ace. 311d GIK1 slJClke with hilli.
s;aying. J, 10, MYlelf om Aly covenont with thee, alw thou
malt bcwme Ihe {alher of a multitutk uf n:ttiotu. N~ithcr
"lall thy name :tny mor~ be called Abram. but thy name
s11~11 be Abrahanl; for Ihe father of a mullitude of naliolu
have J made Ihce. (Gcuais xvii 1-5)

And God saitl unlo Abraham. Sorai thy wile-thou .hall
JIOt C!II her nOlllla: Sarui, since lIer Ilame il Surall. Alld 1 will
bless her. and gi\e thee ~I~ a IUn of hcr; yea. I will blcsa
hC'r. and MIC sll;III bt.-rome i3 lIulthcr uf) 1\:ttiCJtIS; killgs uf
pec.lplcs shall sprillg franl her. And Abrahnm fell \ll>On
his face. and laughed; and lie said ill his he-..rt. Sh~ll ~
child be born unto him that - is a hundred yea" old? and

shall Sarah. who il ninety years old. bear? And Abraham said
ul)IO Goo. Oh that l-'lbmacl might live before "('hee! And
God said. But b'ufah thy w;f~ Ihall beor th~~ . 111'1; and thnt,
shalt QII lIis lIalliC I~"I"; ;\lId I will al;lbli~h My t.uvc...,"nt
with him for an c\erlasling covenant. for hi~ scM ;Iflrr hilU,
And as for IJlIni.I"I, I ha\'e lIc-oIr4.l thcc: bello..l. 1 Ilave- hle:l1Cl\
him. and I will nlake him fruitful. and will mtilliply hilll
~x('e-CtlinKly; 1"{'II'c prillf.c.~ ~1I:l1\ he I)(,'KCI" alill I will 11I;\kc.'
uf hilll a great n;lIil'lI. But 'Iy covcl1:tnt \vill J c.'StaIJli!ih ,,'jib
I~a;\c. ,,'hum Sttrah ""all Ix..lr tlnlO IhC'e :It \lli. sel I illle ill
ItlC lIl'xl Yl'olr. (icllt.-su x\ii 15-21)

:\lld Saroh S;I\V aile !On of H~gar Ihc EI,.'}ptiolll. \nl(JIR shc
11;111 Ix,ruc unll' :\I)J"Olham. Inocking. WI\en:ron: .he s:tid \111«'
Abr~lham. Casl uut Inll bondwoman and her !tIll: for the son
of IIIis IMlnd!"IIIII;11I ~hall 1I(lt .11e hl'jr \vilh IllY :;1111. \\'ilh
1"4a(. Alld lJIC lhillK "'a~ vcry grievotls ill Allrahaln's eyes.
lleCall5e of his SCIl1. ,\lld G()(I said untl» M,rahalll. Let it "o(
be gricv.,us ill Ihy eyra bccauae (,f Ihe lad. 311d .J1I:c:ause of

(--:::;- -."()\\', i'l that each CIne of these true
(~(KI~ Wil~ c:IJll.:d I)y Iht, nilmc "Sinn('

~=J~_. ;i ()f Sevcn Eyc~:' as "'C unUcTstOtJd ~rOln
f.' Wllilt \\'1: ('()IHhICI('t1 frc)!u Ihl.: Clilflfica-
~ tic)n C)r the \,,'()r(ls:

1)0 lM1f hC-dr, 0 josh";1 Ihc Iligh pri(51. Ihou, and (hy 1e-1-
I(,w~ Ihal "i( Iw:fnre thee; for rli"lin~lli"hCfI n1en arc they:
IlIr, Iwllfrld. I bring My ~r\'OIn' ZChl;IUI (Spn)lIt). For bchol.1
Ihc' ~I,,"r 111;11 I lIa\'c 1"i.1 IIt.f'.I~ .I.~IIII;1 "IMIII ;1 .~Inlt,. Df
,~ClJt'II £7('.1: 1)Clluld. I anI enfuillillg iu (lll«: Sllmc's) .Ic\'cl..p'
memo ~ith jchu\~h of HIKt~. alltl I will ren1O\'e the ini(l"iIY
..f 11I;ll lallli in I.ne day. (l.ccchal:i;,h iii 11-9)

on the Cllhcr hand, frrnn lhc cl.lrific.llion of thl:

wofds:

YcI nuw lie "lr..nK, 0 1.~rtI"II;lI)CI, ~Iilll jchovah; and IJC
'1"'lIg. 0 J..,II"'I, 111(. MJII 'JI .It:I.JJI;t.l;,~. II.r lIil;h l,ric...l: ;1",1
lK~ lilr.,ng, ;111 YC! 11CU1)lc Itf tile lalltl, ~Iilll jchuvOIlI, allli du;
t.'r I OIm Ivilll YUtl, sailll Jl:huvall or 111~11i: Till: Thill!; lll;I'
I «.VCIIOI"ICCI \vith you wIlen ye I:amc "'It (of Egypt, GI,d M7
.~t,ilil slnl,lIclh .',IIIII/1f )"111; 'r/l" )'C lilli, (11:ll;Irdi ii .I.r.)

(ffom whi(:h wt! conclud('(1 thill HilKg.tl, tiS I)"C c)f

thc interchanging Gods.. was called there by lhl!
narnc .\'pirit-jt:huval,), UII lhl: u:asi~ u( lhc w()fds:

And the I\ngel that spoke in me retunlec.l. a"d waked mc
up. as a man thai il \vakened out of his sleep. Alld H~ laid
1111111 m..', WII;ll SCC5t tIIVII; Al1d I 5:tid, I h,,\'e M:CII.. ilnd IIC-
hold a CGlldleslicA al/ vI gol(l, with it OO\vt llpun ill" top. al1(1
il~ ~ve" l:lmp~-III~tll il !;C\,(.tI--,",,1 ~v('n pipes to thc
lalnps, \,"hidl art: upon itl l..p. ,\lId t\\.. uli\'~ arc upun it,
(,tiC liP"" lhe riKhl ~idc of Ihc ~.wl. 011"1 the cMher upon the
Icft side IlIcre.,f. Atld I ;m",,'cr(11 allli ~aiccl UIIIII lhe :\lIgcl
thai spoke in me-, Aa)ing, What are th~, my l.ord? And the
Angel that spoke in me illl5\Vl:rcd alld !';lid ..mo me, Hast
tllml not known what tllesc are? And I said, No, ~)' l.ord.
Alld lIt: an,,\vt:rl.'tl. and I:lid IIhl.. 1111:, ~ying, This is the
word of Jehovah unto ZerllbballC'l. sayillg, N..t by might, ltC,r
I)y IJOwer, 11m by My Spirit. sailh Jchuvah uf lI(JSu. (Ze(h-
ariah iv 1-6)

For who dC$pi~lh the d;IY lof ~1;l1I Ihingot? l1c,,«, Ih(,lt"
setlen-lhey are lhe ~.s 01 JchOVtlh which hold a suroey
l/trough all lhe t'Qrlh-wili rt'jukc whcn riley K'C the plum.
met in the halld of Zcrubb:Jbcl. (Zec:h..ri;1h iv 10)

(from wllid, wc col't:ltlded, ",,(l wl1c1udc ttgitil1,
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thy oondwrunalt; in nIl that .~arnh ,p/n'1 .my unlll IJ,~~. ht'arltrn
unl" J/lt, voice; fllf ill 1S:13C shall th,. ACfti be t:.1Ilrd. (('~II('~i~
x.xi 9-12)

,
t

(from which we undel-s(and (hat G()(I, in ;111 His
Godhead, in all His inner essence, transmitted Him.
self solely in (he sced of Abraham and Sarah, tllitl
is to say, that only of the seed "of Abraham al1d
Sarah could thc Very G()(I, bcsidc wh()!" tllcre i5
none else, have been). and from the clarification of
the \lIords;

And Abraham aid unto his servant, the eldest of his
house, who rolcd over all ulat he had. Put. I pray tJ1CC, thy
hand under my thigfl, And I will make thee IIwcar by Jeho-
vah. tllc God of heaven. and lhe Cod of UIC C-.lrtJl, thaI thou
.lhalt not toke a wife tOT my .Ion from the daughters of the
C/lnaDnitt.l, among whom I dwell. But unlO my country, and
to my birthplace shalt Ihou go. /lnd take a wife Uflt~ '">' '0".
Iinto 1.J#IIJ(,. (Genesi, xxiv 2-4)

"Inen l.aban and Belhuel an-eml ancl SOl"I, Th.., thinK
"a~h ptlk'ecded Inl'" Jehovah; WI.' l:-.1nn(lt Slk~lk IIlItil ~ht.'e
bad or ~, B,hold. Rebt'cra is be/or. thr.. tak.. ht'r, ."d
go, and l,t her b. the wife of thy mGSter', .Ion, as Jehovah
hath spoken, (Grnesis xxiy' 50-51)

And they blessed Reb~cca, and said unto her. Our sister.
be thou fm th(Iusands of myriads. and Jet thy Iced pos.1CSI
the gate of those who hate them, (Genesis xxiv 60)

And l.aac entre:ltcd Jehovah in the pr~nce of his wife,
bccanK" aile was barren: an\! Jehovah was entreulcd of him,
and Rebecca his wif~ conceived. And Ihe children struKgled
togtthcr within her; and she laid, If it be so. why did I de,
sire tl,i,? Anti ~he wo;nt to in4"ir(' (I( j,,'II("':lh. ..\PlI jct)("all
",ill 118111 hrr. T,,'o nalions are ill Ih) ,..(,...b, ;llIti t"'., nl:lII-
IIl:r (II 11f.'(lI,lc !o11;III III: ~Pilr:II'"11 frlilll tilY IM'I,",'I,; ;11111 "!14'
pL'Oplc ~all I>e slrlnlger lhal1 Ih~ oIlier pt.'(Jplc; ;111.1 the ,,'lllcr
511:11) ~r\1: the YC.IulIKcr - (G('n~I" xxv 21-2~}

(from \\'hich we understand thal, ..ftcr ,'\~r..harn
:Iwl Sill'ilil. Ihc Vcry (;0<1, ill all H .,0; Gtl(lhcild, ill
all His inncT c!O.~cnc('. trallsmiltCtI Himst'lf only jn
U1C K'(.'(I of lsotac and Rcl)(:(Gl, lh.lt i5 III say. I l1ill
(Illly fIr Ihe S('l'tl or Is;I;IC ;111d Rcl~('(:J could thc
lrue (;00, bcsidc whom tllcrc is "'1n<: clse. hi\\'c
ix:cn). :llld frum lilt: t;larili(;tlifl" or tnl' ,\'urds:

AII,I "',lull, \"1'111 1,IIt fnolll 1\I'Cf-~IICII;I, .IIICI 1\""lIt IIIW,lfl1
l:I,;,r;III, .\1111 III: liglllo;d lIl-III .1 I,'naill pl;III:, ;111,1 1;11. fil:\1
thl:Te ;III night. IlI:clI~ ll1c: ~un \,'a~ M:t; ;")(1 lie toul o(
thc "tonn o£ Illc place. anll p"l (it) u..der hi~ hc;ld. :tIKI laid
Ililn,;c.'lf 11411\'11 ill lliat place, :\11\1 hI: dn':llIIru. alld behold a
.I.;I,I,I\:r 1'(:1 III' 'III Illc c;lrtll, ,11111 111(: Illp ..r il 1'1:;"hl:llI thc
IIC;I\(;II'; ;111.1 1~llolIl, ;\ngcl-",IIIhilll ;1~t'II\1 ;111\1 111:~I:I'd 0.11
il. ,\1111 1..-11111,1, .lnlll';l1I i~ ~1;III,lill~ "Iw", ii, :11111 Hc ~"I. I
am jl:l"'\;lh, tIlt' GlMI 4,1 ..\IIrall;I"', III)" falll"'I, ;11111 Illc C,...I
III 1';;1;11: IIIC 1:11111 \,lIcrC<III tll"" lil~I, III 1111.'(' \I'ill 1 .:i\r it,
;11,,1 IcI III) "C\:tJ; ,\IIU Ihy ~(:d !l1I;111 1M! ;1"\ 111(; IIIIM ,,( lilt'
\:;Irlil. alII I 111(10 ,,11;111 ~p~.1t1 ;lIJrwll to UIC wcst. :tIKi 10 thc
C.I'lo ;11111 I" Ihl' Jll,rlll .11111 III Illc ""IIh; :,,"1 ill tll('(' ;Ind ill
III) 1'\'\:11 !l1I;111 ;III Illc Lllnilics .,£ Illc c;lrlh 1M' 1,11:~~cl, (l;('II'
(",j, ,!.x,iii 111-/1)

,\lIti J.I\"\,h ~li.1 IlIItv 1...1",.., (;n'~ "'1: ",)' u';/.., (or nlY
\I;I~ "II' f"llillt",I, 11,;11 10111;1)" 1;" ill 1IIIIt' Ilt'r, ,\1111 1.;111;111
K"dl/I,'ml 11'h'Clllcr :III ttlc Jncn ,,1 tllo; 1,1;11(:, alill In;lc.lc';l fc;'!lt,

Alllljl";tl'lt:I"I';I"il\ltlt!t:I"lllill~,III;II.JII'14I(lkL,."/,hi"
tI.III~lltcr. ailll brl,..!)llt hcr III Iii",; ;11111 tIc ,,'clil ill Ollt" hcr,
AIIII J ';11);111 ~;I\C IllIto hi!! 11:III!;hl..r l.I.'all. Zil');lh his- mai..1
10f ;1 11;11111111;1;11, ~IKI it C;I,I.III: I" P;I\." ItI;lt ill 1111: m""I'"I",.
')(:11(11(1. il \,':l\ Jc;lll; :ll.ld hc sail! to IM'!I:III. Wllat i. this tho(1
h;l~t 1"'111: IIIIII1 Illl'? oj" I PIli ~'r\t: willi III~ Cllr R:lrhcl?
whcrc{llrc Ihcn 113~1 Ihou dC("ci\'cd roc? And Laban said, 11

ill 1\I'l IlltJlc M) ill ftll r plaf'e, 1ft v.ivc (ill lII:lrri;lh't') Ihe YIMIIIJ,Y('r
bcfure lll~ fiNl-IJOrn. Fulfill Illc \,-cek U( IlIi~; al,,1 \\'c \yill
I:ivc IIIl:c Ihc 1,.'111 :lIw. ff)r Ihc service wllif'II IIIu'l ,II;llt acr\C
willi IIIC Y"l s.:\C:II uillcr yc;, 1-", ""11 );«111, Iii,! M', ;11111 flll-
fillecl Ihe week of loth; and he ~vc him Rachel his da"gh-
ler fUT a wife. "nd Lallan gavc lu R;llhc:1 his IIa'II;IIII'r
Rilhall hi,. halldm:lid to be her maill. ""11 he wtnt in also
Ulllu RaC'lIel. anll Ilc loved arM) R;\I-Ilcl IIIl,rc Ih"'1 l.e;III: ;1""

i he S(~n.CtI with him yet seven other Y"""- ':\lId Jehovah 1.1W
lItat l..1:;1h WM II;II<.-d, 50 He UIJI.'IK.,I IIl:r WUIII", wllilc R;If.llel
was barren. And l.eah conceived. and bore a son. and ,he
CIIIICtI hi~ IlalllC RctIIJCn: lor "he I:Iill. SlIrc:ly. jcluw;\h h;llh
looked 'Ipc-.n my alBicliOR. IJCC3Use now my hu,band will
Iftve Inc. ""d slle II)nceivell ag:lill aIM I IlIlrc n 51)11: alKI .he
L1id. 8(.'Ca"5e Jehuv311 bea~ Ulat 1 ,va, halell, He hath givCtI
IUC thi. cIne ;115(J: and" she called iliA 11;1111," ~inlc()lI- Anil I;II~
ronceived again. ..nd bore a IOn: allil ~lle s:Jid. No,,- this lilac
will my hllSl)anll be joined "ntf' ml:, IJf:'(":lII~ I have borne
him th~ .'"~: IIIl:lefore wa~ IIis n;IIIIC C';tlll'tl lA-.' i, ,\nll $IIe
f'ltJ":11vC'11 :IWlill, ;1I\l11If1rc il """"; ;11\11 I;llf' 5:lill, l"1lis lime "'ill
I pr:tii'C _JCIII"':III; IlIcrc(ure ..k,' I;IIII~I lIis 1I;IIIIe JII";III; ;111"
slle lefl Ilff l.cariAI{. (Cenesi~ Kxi~ 21.55)

Alld wilen RaLlicl saw lll;ll "lIc IMlrr j;" II" IKI f 'Iilllrl"',
Jla~hel pnvied h~r si~ter; and she ~:lid IIlltll j;l(f)I), Gi"e Ine
Lllilllfl:lI, anti il mIl, I die. AIIII _J:II"..115 all~c'r w;.!O killlll~1
agains& Rachel: and he said. ,\nl I in (;00.5 slca.I. who halll
wilhhe1fl frc)m lhee the fruit ..f the worn"? A"d Sill' SHirl.
/Jehnld.,(he'~ i,l) "" ,n"id "ilhnll. 1'.') i" ,",," ",.f; nml ,u,r
,hall bear "/JIm my knees, ,"", I ",ny "I.~'I hn",. ,lIildfl'1I ":11
her, And she ,,- him Billlflh hl'r /r"nd,tinid I..' n It'i!... fl"d
j"c"h .",."t i" ""lrl ",.,. A",t "i/',n" r,mr,.i,.,-,I. ""d h",..
'"cob" Sflll, And RuLhel 5o1id, C.od IIilrh judged me. and
II00th ,,is() IIC;'fCI IllY I'flirc, alll! I,atll lCi,ell ule a MJlI: IlIcrt:-
rure ailed she his ltante l>-oIn. Aud Bilhah. Rachel., "Iaicl.
conceived again, anti 1M>n: jacclu a 1f.'t1J11d lOll. And, Rachel
\aid. C°n.tests of Cod have I contended with my ,isrer. 1 have
also prevaill."l: and she C'alINI his n:lme Naphtall. 'Vile" Leall
IIUW .satII that sl,. had left aU bear;".. she too. Zi/pah her
maid. fInd ~ave he, to }acI,b lor a wile. And 7.illHlh Leolc',
"",ifl bure Jacub a SCI',. Al1d Lc-..k said, G<IIItI luck halh come:
nnd she called his n:lme G:ld, ."nd Zilpah Leah', maid 1)oIe
a It.'t:UlId $()n Ullto jarob. ..\Iltl l..c;lh sail!. 'ru nlY happiness:
for the fbughtPR will call me "I~: aim she called hia
1;'111': A-"Icr. «;l:lIl.osls x~~ I.I:J)

,\n" COtI aPI>earecJ unto jncub agaill, \vhCII he caRle from
..",tan-aram, and b~ hiln, ,\nd He :laid "nto him. £10'
hi," i1o thy lIall'C, j;loob: lily lIalllC 511all lIul IJC! ~II<.'() ""r
n\ore jacob, but I,rael shall lJe lh} name: and He called his
II;'IIIC 15r;u.". And ('fit! said ,,"Ic) Ililll, I :1111 EI SII:IlJdai; lie
fruilnJI a1m mulriply: a narion and an :usemblage of natioN
shall 5prillK from lhee, alld ki'IgJ sllall t.1»mC out of lily JoillJ.
AliI! lhe I,,"d \vllit:h I g;lve to ..\brahill11 alld to Isaac. to thet
will I give it; and to Ih)' 5eed :tfter lhce ,viII I give the I;IlId.
((:cII\.'!Iil\ x~xv 9-1 )

;\,"1 JaIl'" W.I" Irlr ;IIUlIC: allll tll,"rc w((..,.tlell :111 I~h witll
hilll IllIril tlac bre-olking of tile day. A.KJ \yh<.'1 He (lite Ish)
saw that I!e could nur prevOlil :IAuin"l hilll, Ilc "lfIlC&; "S:lill~1
1111: 1I,.lIo\v clf I,is liligla: :JIIU llic bulluw flf ja<'1Ib'. thigh \''as
pur out of joint. as he wralled with Him. And He s",id, Let
~Ic K'), for the Ilay h:ttJI d:Jwllt.'tI. ,"tld he 8aill. I will nut Il:l
""Ice go ,,"tii Thou hast blesIec.l me. And He auld unto him,
\~'h:lt is rhy nalnc? :lnd he I:lid, j:tcII\). Anil He said, Not
);Iwh sh;11I :IllY mure be c:JIICtI thy name, but Israel; fur llluu
h;l~r striven Wilh (:00. anrJ with IIICII, all" h:l"t pre"ailt.'tl.
«:CII~U xxxii 25-29)

(from whicn we learn that. after Abraham and
Sarah, Isaac and Rebecca, the Vt~rv GOO. in all His
Gndhc.:ad, in all His inner cssCnce, transnlittcd
Himselfollly in the seed ofjacoh. Leah, and Rachel
-iltt:llIding Bilhilh and Zilpilh lhuir handlnaids--
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that is to ~ay, that only of the secd of Jacob, tooh,
and Rachel could the true God, beside \'ihom there
is none else, have been), and from the clarification
(.if tile words:

:\lId Jehovah G(KI calased a deep sleep to fall upon the
Allanl, and he slept; and He took one of hi.. ribs, and closed
up Itcsh illstcild ther&f. ,\nd Jchovah God built the rib
which He had taken from the Adam into the Ishah. al~d
brllught Her tint" the Allam. ,\nd the ,\dam a.1id, lolh, this
lime, is bon~ of my bones alld flesh of lilY lIesh; Zoth shall
be called Ish"h, because from an l~h wa.. She. Zolh, I"ken.
(Gellesis ii 21-25)

i\lId jdlovah God said unto the Serpc"t. Because thou hast
done this. be thou ~ned above all the cattle. and above
eVf:T)' I,east of the field; uFt)n thy l,elly shalt Ihol,l go, and
dust shalt thou eat all tht: days of thy life. And 1 will put
enmity behveen thee and the Ishah, and I~t\vcen thy seed
anti I-Il'r see,l: he shall cru5h thy he"d. and thou shalt crush
his heel.. Unto the Ish-.h He said, I will
grcatly Itlultiply Thy p;tin al1,l Thy conceptilm: in pain shalt
ThclU bring forth children; 3nd for Thy I$h is 'rhy desire,
and lIe shall rule in Thee. (Genesis iii 14-16)

,\nd the Adam called his wifc's nalne Chav\'"h, beCQIISe
She !I'af the 7nother of all Ii/e. (Gellesis iii 20)

(from \vhich we understood that before God, in all
His Godhcad, in all His inner essence, transmitted
Himself in the seed of Abraham and Sarah, of Isaac
and Rcbccc.l, and of Jacob, Lcult, aud RiI('hcl. }:lc,
the Very G~. in a11 His Go<ll\ead and in all His
inner cssencc, transmitted Himself and exists sincc
antiquity until now in Zoth-known by the name
Lh;l\"\'ah, wJl0 "was Ihl.: Mothcr of allli£e" ill C\cry
scll'ic-and in Her Seed. ,vho is in Her, alld She in
Him] are indicated by t/it' gnlcft'n Cf",dles/;,k vI
the ,\'even Lamps-in the folwwing mallner;

(I) 7..olh-Chav,'ah-Yinnom :Ire !;ymlK'lized in the (cnler
stlafl, ",hi('h i~ IIi\idcd by Ihe Illrce p;Jir~ of Ilrillll:h~ info
lhrct' e<1"al 1),1TLo; so ~s lO ulli£y lhcrellY the thrl'e llamf:S
ri7Inui7l. Luth, :lnu Clla111Joh, ;III(! whilh ~\ml)(.liz~ the 011(:.
thc fif'$l and fulldamenlal clltil y, a... lhi5 CC1JICr pipe ilsf:lf. ill
il~ rr'rili. I)(';J~ \\il"~... amI whilh I:lln~lillll('S. Iherf:fore, Ihe
mai.". c:enlcr sll:tfl of the SCYCII lJr;llI~tI~ (If Ihe guldl"ll (;:tlldle-

skill;

r
t

(2) Ahr;lh:lnl :lrul Sarah--lhf' il1ner pair I)f hr,,"(hes, the
fir1't (If thc (vundalivn uf lite <':alullt.'!IliLk:

(3) J~IIIC :md RclJCcra--lhc 111iddlc p.1ir I)f "raruhe~:

(1) o/:I,ooJl arul I (",11--111(' IHIIf'r p:lir Ilf I,r:lnch(,-" Ihc Ihinl
of ll1c fVllndalivll (I( thc (;'II1,II('!Ilick, . .

(all tollstituting one unit, ()n<.~ ill~cI)al'ahl<: cnlit)',
\vhicl, is the Candlestick in its own funnl tlie whole
Can(llcstick in ;,11 its parLirul;.r~ allJ details), ;IS i!l
understood from the words:

Ihe I-1I(1p... IllefCflr, ;1 II&.I lilt: 1I11\"t'r~ IIICrCllr. And I!lerc 511;111
b(~ a kn(lp IIlIocr I\V(I nrallf/lt'.'i Ilf IIIIC piece \\'ilh iI, .1rnl "
knop ltrnlcr 1\\'0 hrallCIIl$ vC vile pil"('C "'illt it, :tilt! a 11111(1
un<1~r I\,'V Ilr;mfhc~ of (lIIe pic<c \,'il/l ii, for Ihe six brallc/lt:s
guillg aut Ilr lilt: Oultllc!llirk. Thc;r hlltlp" (111rl 1111';r brlllllltl',~
shall be of nIle piece wilh i/; the whole of it ont bealcn
".ork of pure gold. Aud Ihclll "h:111 III:lkc Ihc );llItl"" Ihcft'flf,
seven; and thcy shall light Ihe lamps thereof.. to give ligllt
(Ivcr :tl;-.lill.'it it. Ancl thc tun~ thcrl'()f. and the smlll dis!l<'5
tMretlf, sh~1I IJe ur ptlfe gvld. or a t:llt'Jtl uC plltC gol.l .11:111
it he m:lde"vith "II th~ vc~J~. (Ex()(hl~ XXy 51-39)

-which alludes to the Very God l/tC Mic.ldle OllC,
wllt., in c.,;)../t and cvc'ry g.,..t'r:11 it i~ nnc. h<-side
",hom there is none clst:, neilhcr in the heavci\S
a}>c.ve nor IIPOQ the earth l)cnc:ath. For in each .rnd
everyone of them, in each and everyone of His
predecessors and successors, all are conrained, in:.
asmuch as even in all of tllem is cnntaincd eaclt and
t-vety one of the~, as we concluded from everythin.g
that we clarified hcrc in my Rook cnncc.'rning tj,\S
matter.

And, in tllCIt .tll Iltc.~ br.lno\('!I, cc)min~ c."1 frOTn
the two sides of the Candlestick, shouJd have
reac.,:hcd. without cxception, a ~.allel height.wtt~ch
was fixed for the enure Candlestick. one not betng
lowcr I)r highcr tllan the othcr, wc can only under-
stand lhat Znth, Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and
Rel>ec.:ta, Jacob and Lcah, und God lhc Middle
On('. whnm the entire Candl<:stick indicates, and in
whom ...11 of thcm and t.'vcrything arc contained.
jllst ,IS He Himself, and ,vilh Him all of them, are
contai..cd in each and every one of tbern, are all
eqtlal in degree; aIr 9£ ~h<:m, identic.,lly lhc samc-
all are He, and He is all,

..\nd we shall not be mistakcn if, from thc words~
, , , and lieht,111 a c"ndlcstirk ;tll 11£ gclili. willI a b II UJ I

Upoll ils top. (Zcchariah iv 2)

--nit thc basis of thc words:
And Iht-'Y jollrlleyed fram Beth-el; :1",1 Ihere ,,,as yel S(lm~

dist:ltlt:C III CUIDC Iv Ephr:lth, 1I'1Il'11 llachel tral'/Jiled, :llIlI
5he h;ld h:trd 1:l1)(lr. .-\ltd it c:lmc tl) pau, \"hen ~hc \""$ in
hard 1.11Jt'r. that the midwife solid lllltt) Ilcr, FI:'.lr lIut: fctr thi,
child ;dso i~ " Suit unto thee. AllCl il talUC 1(1 p.'l!i.\. ;1.\ her life
\V:lS tlep.1nilIK. ftlf she dietl. th"l "he r:lllcd Iti~ 11;IIllC Rell-ctl1i;
UIII hi!! ("Ihef catlett hinl RcnjOlrnin, Alld so 111l('hl'1 di,'d. and
\":1$ bltt'it',1 UI1 lhc \vay to Eplll.lth. \,.hit.h is l\t:thlet:hclIl.
And j;lcoh set :1 pillar upon hcr gra"e; this is the pillar of
Jlat:hel's gl'U"e UllIO this lIay. (CCIIC-\i.\ xxxv 16.20)

\vhich sb()\" tIll' dircct con~cq"cIICC of lhat which is
mcntion<:d in the words:

:\II'! 1;111;111 ~1id tu .Ii/cull. Wh:lt hOIst Ihvu dOlle, Ihill thou
hast stolen a\,'ay my h~rl. and Icd away my dall~hlers. as
t'aptivl'S taLe" \\'ith the s\vantt Whcrefore ha$t thall hilldel1
th}self, to ftee 3",ay, stealing also tile, not having evell lold
nle, !I() Illat I nlight havc sent tllt-'e' ;IW:1Y ,vitll mirth. and
with 5(lng~. with tabret and with b:lrp? Alid why ha$( thou
not sulftred me 10 kiss my 5OIIS :llId my d.l\t~hters? now
ba.'it thvu acloo foolishly in $(I doing. It is in t(le po\,'er
clf my hiliitl to 110 YIIiI hurt; 11111 the (;(ltillf Ihy filther Itl)()kc
lIulu lilt: }c5terlli/(ht. sayill~, 'rake IlIvlI hecJ that IlIlIti !lpcak
not to Jacob either gOO({ Qr b"d. AI.d now, thml would5t
IIC<.'(I\ lit, I;une, IK't:ttl!IC Il1vll Krcatly Ivl1l;Cd..t ilftcr thy rath(;r'~
holl!le--whereforc hast thou stoll'n ",)' gll(ls1 And .Jaco') alt-
§\t"crt'tl alld said 10 I.al)an. I'er;.tl\l:ltlllrC th(11I \vlIlllcl..t take
by Corlc Ihy dillcghlcrs rrvlII mc. "';11t Wi'Olllsllcvt'r thou

Antl/holl .fhnlt 1/1/lki! fl Cllfldlr.t/ick (If tns/"c gflld: of 1>eatell
,,'tIck !ill.." Illc (;;IIIt!I('!'1 itl. 1)(; 1II:ltle, (.\t'll il!' I)a:-.:, :Iml il:l
shaft; its (IIP~' ill kl)t)PS, ;JIlt! it!! fl'IWCI'!i, Shflll be of OllC pit'L"
v'ilh il. AIIII "Icre sllall tIC !;ix IIr:llllli~ going Otlt (Ir the
sides tl1erc(,f; tllree ilrallfhc!; (If tllc Call1llcsticl utlt ur tllc
OI1C ~it!e Iherc<n, ami thrcc bram:hcs (If the Cant!lestick 0111
or IIIC (1llIcr !iit!c IlIcl-Cf.,r. 1111"1'<.' fill";' ;llllItlllll'!iIl;II~t!. :llIali
be nil tile ulle Ilrun(h, !,'jlh a kll(IP uml ;1 lJo\\'cr; :lilt! tllrL't'
(IIP~, ;llm(lml.~II:lpCt!, (III Ihl~ !111I('r 111",111("11, with ;( kllllp illlli
a 1I(1,\cl": f.,r the six branches Kuill~ mlt ()f the Camltcstilk.
AIIII (111 IIIC (;;IIIIII~tilk ,/1:,11 II(' hlllr "lIp~.. alm(md-$h:lfx'l!.
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. ~ndC'st thy gods, IC't him not Jivt': Ixf(,j-eour brcthten ~
tholl (Jill "hat i. tl,jlle "ilh mI:. ;11111 lale it III thee; hut
'1l("lIb h,lfW nlll thllt Rachel had stolt'li thenl, Al1d Laban
wrnl illtll the tel1t of jac()b. ;ami illtl/ the Icnt I)f l.eah. anll
into tile t(l1t of the two maid.~rvants: hilt he fotlnd nothil1":
h~ Ih~n \0'('1\1 Vllt uf II,~ I~nt of l.e:th. ond ellterC'd into
RMhC'l's t""t. ,"ow RarhC'1 had tahen the imllges, and put
Ihenl in Ih~.~'td(lle-c\lshi(ll' of the (an,~I, and ..,t ul/O)' them:
and LaI);ln 5f!1Irc:hed all tlte tent at,d found t'Othit'g, And Ihe
said 1(1 her father. Let it not dilplea~ my lurd thai I cannol
riJt' "I) Ill'fure tlla:: fur the cUIl()ln (If women is \Ipotl ~c;
and thus hr r..rched and found IMJt the imaRei. Now Jacob
hec~n'c wroth. aoo quarrelcd with l..aban: amt Jacob an-
~"'erel! alld said unto Laino. What is m} ImpaSll? \¥hat is
my ~in. Ihat th(IU halt 10 hotly )lur5l1etl after me? Althollgh
chou hast searchC'd all my goods. what I,alt thou found of
all Ihe articles of thy h~bl,ld? set it here before my
I,relltrcn 31,d Ihy brcthml. that IItey Inil)' jl,ctge Ixlween u~
both, (G~nesls xxxi 26-57)

hath said jd1o,"ah. R.rfrain thy voice fnom ,,'ccping, and Ihy
eyes from lean; lor there is a ""u'nrd I"" Ih)' 1,'nrk, I:lilh
jehovah, and Ihey shall relum from Ihe lal1(1 of Ihe ellcmy,
An" tlll"I' is IInfJt! I,I' thy latt,., ,.",1, ~I ilh jch(ov;lh. anti
children shall rerum to Iheir own borders. C_Jertmiah xxxi
14.16)
we learn that Rachel did whal 5he did, sacrificed
hersclf, only for thc benefit of thc clailtlren of lsracl.
and that by means of her, 35 in (hc example of
Chctvvala, (hcrc was (ulfillcd a .\(:t:ond li..,c the mat-
ter of loth, the matter invol\'in~ fhe S('lf'~1crifi("e nf
Co<l thc "'I~malc, in the sense or (he ~'()r!ls:

Th\l5 ~alh gi.1 .Jehoval,. Wh"er~ is Ih" bill ,)f IIII' dillfJrr,"
ment 01 your rnnlher wl,om 1 hmle "",t away' or which of
My crroilon i.. i. 10 wltOtn J havc 1(,1.1 ,(It,;, Rchtoltl. f.)r yoltr
iniql1ilicli -'crc yc ~olcl, "nd 1'0" :V°'.' ',.n""~g".J-';""., ""'S 1"'.'
",nth" s,.,,' //U'n)'. (1~aiah I I)

-we concludc .hat the bowl, ,,'hich ".35 on the top
of the (:anctl('S(ick and whicl. ~~"1nl)()lil('d a shield
fhcrc(c), ..llud<.-d to Rachel. tliC silicIc! (,( lilt: "losl"
(hilc!rcn of J~racl.

I (rcJm which. ill connection with the words:

Thu~ hath salt! Jehovah. A ,'o;ce i~ htard in file Height
(R",":\h). ~ru:l\lilll;. wL"Cpillg and bittcr I:lrnt:llt:ltiun; Rachel

i is "'t't'ping for !JeT children: she refu~th tv 11«: (Omforlrd for
I! her rhiltlrcn. ~:f;IIIM: Hc is nol-. lnul Paces 1614.1620.

~ what the
A short time ago I received through the
mail a copy of your SHEKINAH and AS
AN EAGLE, and I am thrilled with what
Is being opened up to you and others
along this line. It has not been the most
popular message to give the woman her
rightful place in the Father's economy,
ixAt It must needs be so. Thank you so
much for sending to me, and I ein grat.
ful for whoever furnished my name and
address to you. Please keep them com-
ingl

NoreN Nicholls
Thompson, Utah

When I went through the Sh.Kinah Vol.
1, No.1, I was so much interested with
the views purveyed down by various
personalities relative to the suffrage of
woman race, especially the failure of ap-
pointing them as church ministers. Tak-
ing the fact that our Heavenly Father,
God is Omnipotent, He is man and He is
woman, therefore, I don't see ~y re~n
at all as to why women can't be ordained
as church ministers.

Onderi Zakayo Ony811F
Kiaii, Keny8

For our records, can you supply this
Ubrary with the date of the first issue of
Sh.tinah? Think you for including Pitts
Library on your mailing list. We have It

present the April, June and Au~st i~..
for 1981. If you could send one copy of
the Feb. 1981 and any other available
back issues, we would be appreciative.

Pitts TheoIogic81 Librwy
Atl8nta, Geortie

Thank you so much for your publication
entitled Shekina'J Vol~ 1, No.1 of Dec.
1980 which you sent to me. I do ap-
preciate your good work and efforts to
make it a manifestation, and I pray that
it continues to progress. If you wouldn't
mind I would like to be a regular reader
of the Shskina'J. And would in the near
future think on how best I can contri.
bute for its progress.

Victor Chudi Onumonu
Abe, Niger.

Please put us On your mailing list for
your free newsletter SHEKINAH.

Center of Co~rn
Washington, D.C.

Greetings in that wonderful name of our
Saviour the Branch. He is indeed good,
such that He makes His people He wants
to Inherit His Kingdom, know His sec.
rets. May the Branch bl8S1 you, plus
your Association in go~ preaching
and winning more sours to Him. Thank
you for your message of the Slrekin.",
that we received recently. Enclosed are

the names of ~ Sabbath.Keepen th8t
would like to be receiving the Shekinah
and other published booklets that you
have. Yours in the Lord's army.

Godfny G8OrI8 Oti..
Mumiu, Keny.

Greelngs in the name of Jeshua, our
Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. I enjoyed
your booklet very much, and see a whole
lot of truth in it, tho, for RAre, it does
leave somewhat to be desired I I have
been a student of this ideology for
many years, in fact sinCe 1955. Truly,
the Holy Spirit Is the fernale portion of
God, and she ii, Indeed, the Shekin8h
Glory of God, for she il the wife por.
tion of Our Creator, and we are made
in that image, if we are as He ii, married
to His Shekinah Gloryl But neither God
(YHVH) is anything without His wife,
nor is She anything without Her headl
And so are we today. One thing must be
noted. When Jesus talked of the Holy
Spirit that was to come, He said, He
(meaning SHE) would NOT testify of
herself, but She will testify of MelTruly,
IN ALL THE SCRIPTURES; I hev.
never seen anywhere that the Holy Spirit
ever spoke of Herself. That il ONLY in
the carnality of the natural mind of man

(Continued on page 22)
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SELECTIONS FROM CHAPTERS 3 81 4

of heaven seeking a way to return. The descendants were not
figures or represented in pictures seen in artists' work, they
were intimated. The prefigurations Indicate the Mother God
and her spirit descendants ascending to return. The "bramble
txJsh" that bears fruit and was ass<x:iated with "emotions"
was referring to the human family in the genealogical symbol
of the tree. Mankind can retrack the way back.

Egredi,tur virga, iconographic expression of Isaiah's
prophecy meant extraordinary tree symbolizing growth, the
increase by generations.

Rubus Igneus, and three other prefigurations appeared In
the Dijon Manuscript, 641 A.D., were clearly to the glory of
the Theotokas, the Mother of God. The robus was a bush-
like a bramble txJsh or berry bush - and igneus was like fire -
as emotions, as feelings or energy.

WatsonJS suggested-the artists' representations be set to an
exacting formula:

0) 0 recumbent Jesse ,-

b) a leneGlogical motif includilll kings
c) the Virgin
d) Christ
e) 'th, &even dove.
n Prophets
g) other imagery to be excluded
The earliest Tree of Jesse was a window in the Abbey

Church, Sainte.Denis (Plate XXIV, p. 73 in Watson's book).
The representations in this window were restored in 1848
and included both twelfth and nineteenth century work.

Observations of the iconographic study of the Tree of
Jesse by Watson3C; were promising for identifying a spiritual
image in the likeness of temporal woman. Woman, the par-
ticular subject, was a counter-part. The Virgin described by
Latin prefigurations was assumed to be the spirit mother of
God the Son.

The present study acCepted the interpretation intimated
by the iconographic representations in Watson's study of the
Tree of Jesse. He stated:

Among the reprelentGtions reproduced in the plata there
is none in which the. Tree of Jene appillrs IJI described, at
the beginning of Chapter XI of Isaiah.
King JMnes Version of the Bible,6 Isaiah 11: 1 stated:
And there lhaU come forth a rod out of the Item of Jale.
and a branch shaU grow out of hil roots.
Latin prefiguration used with representation of the artists'

clearly showed the Tree of Jesse was a symbol. Latin titles
using virg., showed the symbol was the tree as:

1) Viqa Crucis. tree of torture, as the croa of CGhJar:y.
2) Salutifera Arbor, tree of aIlVGtion. as CroSl of CGIwry.
3) Arbre de Jesse, tree of Jesse as a tree of prophecy.
4) Egredietur Virga,extraordinary tree. as a growing tree,

branching Ollt.
5) Arbor luris, tree with many branches, tree of geneal-

ogy.
The tree that grows towering upward was in accord with

the Latin prefigurations and Timor Domini, from the lowest
grade up to Sapienti., the highest possible. The significance
In the ascending order of the fi!J.Ires could be the descendants
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maculate Conception through the birth of Christ, the son of
Mary who descended from King David the son of Jesse.

In the Marla/e of ./o8Phus Hymnogl'aphU$ Watson found
many references to the Virgin's prefi~ration - vi". Jesse,
the vi". Aaron and less distinct reference in rubus, bramble
t.lsh, Mleilw, shorn off and cala flight of stairs.

Collections of twelfth century poems used mystic names
addressed to the Mother of God as the flowers of the field in
Spring:

Si cut protum picturatuT
Et veT "eraus (lore bus,

Master dei filuruthur
Mystics nom;nibus.

WatsonJ5 asked:
What do you think the vbga iI if it iI not the b1eaed
Mother of God (10m whom proceeded the FlOWST of the
field'
Later. the virga Je.- bec.ne more associated with gene-

alogy the significance to the Virgin became less. When asoci-
ation with the Virgin was made E~ Virgo Concip. ImmK-
ulate Conception became sut.tituted for .,fedieWr vi". of
Isaiah's prophecy of the extraordinary tree.. . .

Scholars of theology interpreted Isaiah's "rod of Jesse" to
be a symbolical tree. Nouns like stock, rod, root, stem and
tree were substituted for Latin arb,. when translated to Eng-
lish verslo", of the Bible. The scripture lacked detail that
works of art, drama and poetry associated with the very early
"Tree of Jesse." The Hebrew prophet may or may not have
predicted in such detail as the artists portrayed. However, the
remaining Latin prefigurations indicated the artists' version
in delsgns In colored glass windows of paintings on ceilings
and of sculptors in stone had not had to endure translation.
Therefore, the meaning originally portrayed by artists had
not been subjected to change as had the interpretations of
~ripture. Smith21 gave an interpretation of a translation
from Isaiah that differed from the King James version;
"There shall come forth a sprout from the cut-down trunk of
Jesse, and a sucker shall t.ld forth from among his roots."
Smith proposed:

Messiah WGI not to come till after the house of David had
fallen into obscurity.
This interpretltion still related the text to the birth of

Jesus through the lineage of King David. Smith28 revelled
the "root of Jesse" w- predicted by a prophet to come forth
in latter days, a de~endant of Jesse.

Four parts of a tree, stem, branch, rod and roots were
named In the King James version. Two verbs connected two
nouns IS objects made two nouns subject as named - parts
of the tree. The "rod come forth out of the stem" and "a
branch grow out of his roots." The different meanings given
to Isaiah's prophecy may be the results of impressions
created with translation of the ~ripture from Latin to Eng-
lish or the meaning of the prediction was meant to have more
than one interpretation.

The structure of the tree is both below and above the
ground. Expansion and growth is in roots and branches. Roots
are not seen but evidence of suppon given the branches en-
ables the tree to tower heavenward. God promised Abraham
that his seed woold be as numerous as the stars. Thus. . tree

The gifts of the spirit as gleaned from the Bible, 1 Cor.,
12:8-11, are:

1 Wisdom and Knowledtc,
n Faith,

In HeGlinl,
IV Miracle.,
V DilCeminllPiriu,

VI Spe4iilll and interpretilll tongue,s.
The Latin prefigurations showed that emphasis was taken

from one representation and given to another, proba~v a
means used by the artist for individual expression. However,
Isaiah's prophecy of the Tree of Jesse remains the theme.
Watso~5 stated:

the rirp J.- telded to Mitt from itl simple adherence
to l.iGh'. woldl and to become geneGlolicGl to such an
extent GI to cloud its clo. GSIOCiGtion with the VlI'Iin.
Drama, adopted from legends, presented the virga cruci6

in a crucifixion scene with the skull of Adam at the foot of
the cross, thus joining the stories of the New and Old Testa-
ments. Adam, responsible for the "fall" will be given salv.
tion for himself and his descendants throu~ the cross, the
Tree of SaJvation.

All trees had one thing in common, the ascending position
of the fi~res. The geneal~ical tree a~nded to heaven,
showing the generations returning to heaven the way they
descended. Watson 35 referred to the Chartres Window and
the ceiling of St. Mich_' when he said:

In tome t7eeI theJeae genealogy ~ upreB6ed with ma-
jesty and m4W'ftificence GI Ihowinl the BUPreme mcred
line which WGI to briIW IneGnI of _lootion.

Some representations showed Adam as top figure, others
placed Adam and eve at the top position showing Adam and
eve the parents of the human family.

The Roman tree of genealogy, Arbre Juris, had some in-
fluence on the representations assuming a definite geneal~i-
cat meaning. The recumbent Jesse in the thirteenth century
Madrid Manuscript (Plate XXXVI, p. 74 in Watson's book)
supported the tree of genealogy that towered heavenward with
his hand. The inscriptions began in the trunk and branched
out as the tree ascended forming an Arbor 'uric. The Church
at Rome adopted the Arbor in an Act of the Council of
Doozy, 874 A.D., to bar from membership, consanguinity In
marriage.

The ladder of Jacob's dream and the tree of Jesse foom
representations in two recumbent figures. Manuscript belong.
ing to the Cathedral of Trier, twelfth and thirteenth century,
showed JKob at the bottom left and Jesse at 'bottom right
with other ascending figures following the formula. This in-
dicated a means for direct communication with heaven for
both figures. Jesse in manuscript of Trier evangeline Cathe-
dral, same century, is non-recumbent Hith extended arms and
hands (Plate XIX, p. 72).

Watson35 saw analogy in the positions of Jacob and Jesse.
He stated:

The twelfth century artist may then well have borrowed.
In his repreBlntution of Jeue, imagery from the attitude
of Jacob a lyint down and dreaming of the ladder which
wa, the means of t1unIit {rom ~rth to heaven and had
this in common with the Tr!e of JeSIe, which in its line of
genealogy row up to the ViI'Iin and to Christ.
Other representations suggested the "extraordinary tree"

to be the Virgin Mary and associated the Tree with the 1m-
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chose a symbol to lend versatility to his prophecy.
Bible scripture answered the call for revelations through

prophecy in time after Isaiah, for rod of Jesse, stem of Je$se,
root of Jesse and other terms associated with the tree. The
original meaning concealed in works of art and literature is
waiting to be.revealed.

~*"j "I ;C\ ..

..' ,

out of the roots of J&sse.
Jesse's origin as a descendant of Adam and Eve, God's

temporal creation, is given in the Bible. Ru~" 4: 17, named
Jesse as the father of David, son of abed, who was the son of
Ruth the MOabite and BOR of Judah. Matthew 1: 1, names
the generations and divides the dispensations until the birth
of Christ:

~ book of the generations of J8SUI Christ the son of
DatJid, the Bon of AbrahQln.
Abraham lived 1948 years after creation. The number of

generations from Abraham to David were fourteen and the
number of generations from Dav.id to Christ were twenty-

eight.
Names listed in the "Cl'Ironology of the generations did not

alwaY$ include the names of women. Instead a woman is
identified by country or by other descriptives, i.e., Ruth the
Moabite, and "of her that had beer the wife of Urias" who
was Solomon's mother. The prominence of the woman's
family or some other distinguishing factor is associated with
her name. So it was also with Joseph, the husband of Mary,
of whom was born Jesus.

Temporal woman is different from man. The physical
body, feminine traits and spiritual reactions are all very differ-
ent. Man was a duplicate. Was woman a duplicate as was man?. . .

The Heavenly Father, God, dwells in the heavens above.
Where is thy Heavenly Mother? A very beautiful Latter.Day
Saint Hymn written by Eliza R. Snow29 placed a woman in
heaven.

Tr'uth is reason, truth etemol
Tells me lVe a mother there.
God the Father is identified in His heavenly residence as

the Godhead.

The Heaventy Mother must be somewhere near," She wi"
be identified with the head of the family. Taylor continued,
"That the man is the head of the woman and the glory of the
man is the woman.:' . . .

There can be little to wonder about that woman has
found no special role or part to consider truly feminine or be-
longing exclusively to the female. No example was set by an-
other woman. Mention is made of Ruth, a widow and her
mother-in-law, Naomi. Miriam. a singer, and Deborah, a
prophetess of Ancient Hebrew times, received honorable
mention. A prostitute, Mary of Magdalene, and the Virgin
Mother Mary were associated with Jesus Christ on a memor-
a~e occasion at the tomb. Mary and Martha were referred to
as sisters of Lazarus and held in high esteem by Jesus. We
have them all: single, married, widowed, mothers, and pros-
titutes.

Other Latin prefigurations suggested closer association
with the virgo, Virgin figure. The symbol was ",are important
than the literal translation of the words that describe it. Lit-
eral translation lost the depth of meaning and misinterpreta-
tion redirected the significance +;0 a figure rather than a sym-
bol. Note the vagueness of:

Rubu8 igeul, suggested a bush bearing much fruit with feel.
ings, emotions, a mother's concern for her children.

Ecce Virgo Concipiet, shifted from virga, tree, to virgo,
maiden associated with the Virgin Mary.

* * .

A tree representing the generations that has someone con-
cerned over its growth is directed by a spirit of equal vague-
ness. God promised the gift of the Holy Ghost to bear witness
of God th8 Father and the Only Begotten Son to be a teacher
and source of inspiration to man. The power of the Holy
Ghost will reveal a knowledge of all things.

The Holy Ghost is a member of the Godhead. A family
unit is the ",mt universally known organization that has a
head whQ is also the father. The human f.nily to be able to
represent a likeness to that in heaven must find adequate
representation in a nuclear family unit in heaven. The known
representatives are father and son. Another member of the
family of equal importance to the father is the mother.

. * *
The Holy Ghost is alias for Holy Goddess, an equal to the

Holy Father as to the Holy Mother. Heavenly Father has
acknowledged His Only Begotten Son but Heavenly Mother
whose image is concealed in the Father hes not declared
herself or her daughter. Both are known as an influence that
can be felt by the other members of the family. The woman
as mother in the home has a direct influence on the other
family members. However, woman need not concentrate her
attention on just the home. The woman's influence as con-
tained in the power of the Holy Ghost can be felt wherever
woman Is. Given in the Bible,oi Luke 12:12, said:

For the Holy Gho,t shaU teach you in the lame hour what
ye ought to NY.
Women's intuition was an important inspiration. Spiritual

guidance was responsible for fore-warning and revealing un-
known events. Religious leaders rely on inspiration from the
Holy Ghost.

The Holy Ghost had no revealed identity, always a person-
age identified with the Holy Trinity. The Holy Ghost, alias
Holy Goddess, Mother in heaven, was concerned over earth's
sons and daughters. Vagueness of Latin prefigurations con-
cealed the identity of the heavenly being as a superimposed
figure. The feeling of concern intimated in Latin terms can
only be the emotions of mother for child. The tree of Jesse
is a symbol, an extraordinary tree, egredietur virga. Isaiah

God promised Adam a comfoner, the Holy Ghost; if he
accepted all the gifts of the Comforter he could not fail to
live by the law God had given Adam and Eve. He was prom-
ised guidance through the Holy Spirit of God and teaching
by the Holy Ghost. Widstoe stated:

Certain it is, that only with the aid of the Holy Ghost shall
we be able to rise to the heightS of Salvation of which we
dream and for which we pray.
The Holy Ghost knew of the plan for Christ's birth. Mary

would know and be comforted by the Holy Ghost. A mother



and daughter share confidences. In 1 Corinthians 2: 132 PMJI forming "one" in purpose. The ending at this point is sad!
wrote: Man and woman do not always realize the "Oneness" of the

Which thi,.,. also we speok not in the wordl which man', Godhead txJt life goes on and on and on.
wisdom teacheth, but which- the Holy Ghost teacheth;r comparing 'pirituGl thingl with lPiritUGL _..~ ~ ,
The Holy Ghost was described as a pe.:emaker, teacher, , Bibliography I

inspirer to works of happiness and as a reminder. Woman had , ,
been looked to for comfort and inspiration bQth in the home' 2. Baptist General Contention of Texas. Good NeWt for.
and among those in need of help. Mother was the peacemaker. Modem Man. New York: American Bible Society, ~
in the home. Not all teachers were women txJt the women ~ 1966. ~

out~umbered the men. Woman as mother and wife was a ~ 10. Douay College. Holy Bible. Tranalated from x.tin Vul. II
remInder. ~ gate. New Yort: The CathoUc Bible 800M, 1914.. . . , 16. King James. Authorized and Rellised Version Bible.

Marriage was a holy ordinance in the beginning and has - New York: The World PubU&hlug <». ~
come under sanctions of the various churches. The bonds of !35. Watson, Arthur. The Early lconOlTGph>: of the Tree of I
matrimony whether performed in civil ceremony or by an , Jesse. !.Dndon: Oxford University ~, 1934.

Iordained minister represented a uniting of man and woman i~..~ ~~~...~---~ ~~

the instrument of an act which heretofore wu reserved for
G-d. namely. elation. Now G-d baa invited me . mortal man
- :1 n ') ? D - a mortal woman! to become HiI co-creator.
, ~ n tC with the Lord. I too have created .~ K, a man. a
malecblld.

Now it is clear that childbirth il an act ofimltatio Dei. it
Is an act of participation in a divine act. As luch it Is char.
acterized by the quality of i1W' -r p. And that Is why the
Torah declares that childbirth is followed by a period of
i1nD' D of ritual impurity. Seven days foUowini the birth of
a boy and fourteen for a giri: ...O! ~ ~ ~ i1! ~ ~ 1 ,'" n
:1~pJ DR' . . .D~~~ np~~ i1~~~1 ,~j'
:1-r,,' 1 '~"n ,~ ;'OM Whenever there ls.iI~'"
and then the holiness departs, the void or vacuum is filled with
its opposite, with its mirror image namely n KD 1~. The bal.
akbic state of :1 tt D , D marks the contrut between the sac-
red and the profane. it highlights the grace of boliness which
was present and whicb bu now departed. creating a state of
ntCO1D.

The best illustration of this relationship of;'l ~D 1 8 to
:1W 1" p. Is that of Ufe and death. The ~-it~ 10:1 n 1:1 M
., ~ K or primary source of ritual impurity Is a dead body. As
long as man lives and breathes, as long u he possesses , ~ K~
I] ~ ~ n n DW J, be participates in the boliDes of the Living
G-d. But when be dies, when biB spirit leaves him. then
i1~ 1 "departs and :1 NO 1 D rushes in. That is why the ca.
daTer is a primary source of ritual Impurity of nMD' 8M
n1~K ")~K.

Similarly, when a woman beaD life within ber. she is in a
state of imitatio Dei, sbe is a co-creator with G-d and conse-
quently reaches a high level of;'l~ 1 ., p. But once the act is
done and the child is born, delivered and the womb is empty,
the M0 1 "7' is gone and there follows a period of "K~ 1 D..The
state of ritual impurity attendant upon childbirth is therefore
not meant as a negative judgment on the birth procell, con-
ception, gestation, pregnancy and birth. On the contnry it is
a way in which the Torah testifies to its essential M. 1 ., p.

Today's puuba relates how the tint woman Eve gives
birth to her tInt child, c.in. She callI him Cain because the
Torah telll us in four obecure words':1 n tt w OJ IC OJ n ~ 3 r
(Gen. 4:1). Taken separately these four words are almple
enough. ' n' J p I have bought or acquired; .9. a
man; nlC from or with; , iI G.d But what do they mean

when strone tocether? The comentaton provide a host of
answers, moat of them interesting but for the most part un-
satiafactory .

Prof. Cuauto offen what appean to be the moat valid an.
swer by revealing to UI the true meaning of the word' n , J p.
When p, S 9 ~ '1 'J the KIna of Salem, greets Abraham. he
blesaea him saying. '1ft'1 D'~IC ",~ T~.' D'QW
:1 'J P t', '1' "Blesaed be Abram of G-d moat High koneh
heaven and earth" (Gen. 14:19). That phrase when trana-
lated literally ~ada: "Who buys or acquires heaven and earth."
Of coune, tbia Is at:.urd. Jwt . it is absurd to tJanslate
'~:1 :1]P' In the openine "bracbab" of the "Amldah"
"and he buys or acquires everythin(' - G-d bu no need to
purchue or acqul~ anythiq for "the earth is the lDrd'l and
the fullneaa thereor' .. :1 It "Z) , y ., IC n ':1" and the
Heavens ilD'J' :1Q;) nnK ':7>,

Obvioualy, the word n 'J , which means to buy or purchaae
or acqui~ in latter Heb~w, had a somewhat diffe~nt mean-
ing in earlier Heb~w (one which is ~lated to the laneuage of
the r..naanltes). Accordine to Caasuto, the verb it) P in
early Biblical Hebrew means to create, to form, to make.
:1) P is a synonym of K'~, to create. Now we can begin to
undentand that the Torah and Tefillab means. Abraham wu
bleaaed in the name of the Mo¥ IDgh G-d who c~ates heaven
and earth Y" K 1 D 9 l)~ :1 ) P and in the Amidab :1) P ,
D .. :1 'I a D ~ ., a " '10'.1 " :I n and G-d c~ates every.
thine.

Thll then II the meaning of Eve's triumphant cry upon thebirth of the tint human child. ' it nlC ~, K 9 n 93 P "I

have created a man with the lDrd!" UntO now I wu only a
c~atu~; now I am also a c~ator. My own body had become
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ment of the natural Cleattrlty of women.
And just .. women, by virtue of motherhood, imltates

O-d. G-d returns the compliment: He imitates mother; .. Aa
one whom his mother comforts, 10 wiD I comfort you; and
ye IbaJ1 be comforted in Jerusalem" (IlL 66:13).

a~Dn~R .~~K J~ '~Dn)n 'DM 'PK ~.K~
.1Dn13n a.~.'~~~1

.n.:t"'~ D.1 .1.P .""wn 'Jo h,.".,n nR",1ni1 (1

., .D) .n""s nn~ .~S1~ .",1S'~ a~~
.(132 'D, .n~ "D'~D .1D'D~'

.'10~~' ~3~ n'.~ ~p ~~WR~ .~~'wK~n ~i1 (2
~"P n~~.,~ nD'~n.n~. ~",.s.n n1~1 ~n~n~
""tt~:I f/.ttt1 r,ft "'S. ':1 .ft",1~n 'Iv ""'.1971 n1~~
V'~ 'ft')' .'~ .'an na 'n'39 "K1 .(~~ .1)

.a~",J19~ "~10~ 1nn ,n. n,o" ~~R : 'n nft
.( 135 ~D' .n~" D'RD .1D1D~P .'.n )

'Ibis wUI explain why the period of n RD 1 a should be
twice 81 lon, for the birth of a girt . for the birth of a boy.
For if the birth of a dlnd, a buman being, II a bl&b form of
creativity which bestoWl ;1~"" upon the mother, and an
equivalent degree of'-': tt c ,. when the act of childbirth h.
been l£Com~ then the birth of . cId c:aIl8 b twice the
length of the period of impurity; for the female of the .pedes,
unlike the mile, po.-eI m turBt the potenttll: for bearing
yet another generation and repeatiDI thia .md ,od ~bUme
act of reprodUc:tio~ To CST. birth to one who in turn can
give birtb II to &Ch;ieve double the boUn.. of pJOduclng a
male chDd who ~. r.produce 1rithin hiQe1L 'lberefore
the perio~ of n N D 1D II twice as long, just . a taJler objeCt
casta a longer &back>'W.

Thus, accordInl to the author of the 0"" n i1 , , tC ,
tbelonger period of i1 tCD 1. for the birth of a girl is not an
antifelniDllt notion rot, quite the contrary, In acknowledl-

111e EvenJnl ~ (Baltimore, Maryland), October 1, ~1

Conference and Potomac Conference
{)f the Seventh Day Adventist Church
with failjnl to employ womeu on aD
~ual basi$ with men in positions not

requirins ordination.
"1 entered the seminary with the

&oa) of working on the church staff

, . . . I will hock my

house to pay legal fees
if I have to. . .,

-Carole Rayburn

OpeD court.

"I will bock my bouse to pay legal

fees if I have to because even with

my attorney cutting the legal fees to

the bone, it's still expensive. But I

think it's worth it;' she said.

She also filed a complaint with the

federal Equal Employment Opportu-

nity Commjssion.

"I am very hurt by the way tbt

church has treated me," sbe said.

Rayburn displayed a copy of.'
memorandum from Ken Mittleider,
then president of the church', Poto-
mac Conference, to Dan Matthews,
who was Potomac Conference secre-
tary at the time.

The memo warned, "J wonder if
the fellows woo are makiDg the ~.
ommendations really know her. She
is a crusader. You will notice one of
the activiti. sbe joined in at An~
drews is Ute Black Forum. She Will

as an associate in pastoral care and I
never thought for one moment while

I was at the semimry that I would
become an ordained minister," said

Rayburn.
After exhausting her appeab

within the church, Rayburn hired at-

torney Eileen Stein and paid the $6()
filing fee to have her case aired in

By Wanda L. DobsOD
EveDinl Sun Stalf

Carole Rayburn, a cijnical psy-
chologist. decided to embark on a

new career by attending a seminary
to become a professional associate in

pastoral tare.
She graduated magna cum laude

from Andrews Seventh Day Adven-

tist Seminary
But the church hierarchy refused

to make her an associate in pastOral
care and denied her request for an in-
ternship in pastoral care at the Sligo
Seventh Day Adventist Church iD

Takoma Park.
Now.. Rayburn his hIed suit in

federal court charging her church
with discriminating against her U I

woman and because of her associa-
tIon with a black Bible-study group

while she attended the seminary.
The suit also charges the General
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constantly be working from 'the UD-

derprivUedged.' trying to ~tter their
situation from a material stand-

point:'
Mittleider concluded, in the

memo. "There seems to be a clear
ringing of attitudes of what I fear
most as to her effectiveness in a role

as associate in pastoral care."
Rayburn ha.d decided \.0 enter the

seminary even though the Seventh
Day Adventist Church does not or-

dain women as ministers.
She leased her Silver Spring

house, gave up her $50.006-a-year
practice as a clinical psychologist
and moved to Berrien Springs, Mich.,
to attend the seminary there.

Rayburn. a member of the Tato-
ma Park Seventh Day Adventist
Church, said she felt the call to the

ministry of her church while workinc
with delinquent youths at the Wash-

ington Children's Center.
"So often in the course of my

therapy to the young people, I could

see the need to deal with their spirit-
ual as well as psychological elements

but that wasn't what the government
hired me to do," Rayburn said.

Before graduating from the sem-

inary in June 1980. she began seeking

, . . . I am very hurt by
the way the church has
treated me . . .,

-Carol. R.yburn

jobs within the church, using her

master of divinity degree.
She had reason for hope when

church officials told her the fint
woman ever to bold a position as as-

sociate in pastoral care was leaving
for another parish and her post would

be vacant.
(See Postorrll Post, pQ6e 22)
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In. ber suit, Rayburn is seeking to

be hired to the vacant position plus

all bac~ pay from the time ber appU-

calion was denied.

.'Tbey did Dot give me a reason

wby I wasn't hired. Some of the
church leaders now say that I'm too

JUresslve and outspoken, but if

standing up for principle and carini
for other people is offensive, then I

suppose. am offemive," she said.
". am not seeking ordination and

have never made such a demand. I
just want to deal with the spiritual as
well as psychological oeeds of people

who need help," Rayburn added.
She explained that she knew noth-

ing of the church's stand on womea
and blacks when she joined Adventist
Church in It70.

But, after graduating from the

seminary. she said, '1 discovered

that a group of blacks had picketed
the Takoma Park Church after beinc
lold they were not welcome to join or

wonhip there ia 196f," said Ray-

burn.
Ronald Wisby, president of the

Po~c Conference and other

church officla1s. refused to comment
on the suit.

Letters
(Continued (rampage 14)

(male and female) that the Holy Spirit
speaks of Herself. There is a great NEW
moving of God in this land of ours, to-
day. God is moving into a new and
greater realm. That realm is spoken of
thruout the Book of Revelation. The
book of the Revelations of Jesus is the
book for today. There is as much re-
lationship between the Book of Reve-
lation and the New Tesument as there
is between the New T ertament and the
Old Testament. Each was written for

(Continued next page)

~e~~hi5~~C ;taa~Qripts
by NoleDe NlchoUa

As we venture forth into this almost unknown territory, it
is with the confidence thlt the Spirit of the Almlgh~ will
direct our- steps and open our understanding. We are at the
point in history, at the breaking of the dawn of a new age,
when we must be given more knowledge concerning this v~
subject which has eluded most of us in times past. For a long
time there has been such a yearning in my heart to break
through into a complete understanding of "the Order of Mel.
chizedek," yet I have been aware that it was "strong meat."
Paul states in Hebrews 5: 11 concerning the order of Melchiz-
edek. "Of whom we have many things to say, and hard to be
uttered, seeing ye are dull of hearing:' He continues on with
other interesting words and finalizes it with, "But strong meat

,belongeth to them that are of full age, even tho. who by
reason of use have their $ansas exercised to discern ooth good
and evil." All of this clearly ShOWf us that the mystery of Mel-
chizedek is strong meat that only the mature can comprehend,
only tho. who havf: exercised their spiritual senses to dis-
cern both good and evil. This truth is solid food, strong meat,
and it will take some chewing to masticate and digest it until
it becomes a very part of the being. Therefore, if at first you
can't seem to grasp it or even may be in awe of it or may even
appear to be traveling in unknown land, just "hang in there,"
for if it be truth indeed, then it will be clarified in due time.
If He has spoken it, then rest assured that He wiU bring it
back to your memory again and again until it becomes per-
fectly clear to you.

A word of explanation: Your editor does not claim to
have all the light on the matter of the Melchizedek Order and
Priesthood, and in time as more opens up, ~ may have to
expand, moderate, repl.:e pieces of the puzzle into their
rightful place, but at least, we are venturing forth knowing -
He is leading the way. And, it will be evident that here and
there in various places the same truths will be clarifying, for
our Heavenly Father does nothing "in a corner:' Thus there
will be a confirming of truth from various hearts In different
places. As a pretoken of this, I have noted that several in this
hour are talking about Melchisedek, so hearts everywhere are
reaching out for its significance.

There is a very interesting phrase, really a keynote, on this
subject, and it is this - MELCHIZEDEK, PRIEST OF THE
MOST HIGH GODI He is never referred to as a priest of the
Lord (Yahweh), for this phrase is reserved for the priests of
the Tribe of Levi. They are the priests of Yahweh, or the I
AM, the self existent One who reveals Himself. He is the One
who is what He is and will be whatever He needs to be. I -«!
doubt we have anything near a complete understanding of -
YAHWEH even vet, but little by little that truth is opening
up, too. By the wav, in the King Jam.s VBrIion whenever
you see LORD in capital letters, it is really in the Hebrew
YAHWEH. This has been said to distinctively show you that-
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-~. ~, it's day, and the Revelation of Jesus was
written for today. God bless you all at
Living Waters.

~
r
.,
"

~

~ .:

R. D. SmalldrKlge
Belton, Kentucky

Blessed art thou among wo")en and men
for that matter. May our heavenly family
bless you with good health, the good
Spirit and the truth, that you may con.
tinue to be , blessing to all. I would like
to bring to your attention two books
thlt I have read lately (obtained from
the local civic library).
1. "The Nazarene Gospel" being part of
a work publist.edin 1953"The Nazarene
Gospel Restored" by Robert Graves an
expert on the Graeco-Rom., aspects of
Christianity and Joshua Padro an expert
on its Hebraeo-Ar~aic aspects.
2. "Women and Their Ministry" by
Kevin Giles an Australian clergyman,
first published 1977 by Dove Pubtic.
tions, Victoria, Australia. Surely this is
no mere coincidence? Mr. Giles in his
book presents a very good C8e for w0-
men in the ministry. In "The Nazarene
Gospel" Graves and Padro seek to prove
that the Four Gospels are irresponsible
Greek pirKies from an aJthentic tradi-
tion orally preserved in Aramaic by the
Apostolic Church at Jerusalem.
May the Lord make His fKe to shine
upon you and be gracious unto you.

Ro.lnd Alloway
Melbourne, Australia

Peace be unto you. Please send me 100
copies of the following publications to
be distritxJted to people in this area who
are seeking knowledge and who are
active in community ,Hairs in Religion,
Economics, and Politics in Boston, New
Bedford. and Providence, Rhode Island.
I have distritxJted over 20 copies of your
works to various women who are leaders
in women's affairs.

.
the Melchizedek Order has nothing whatsoever to do with the
LevitICal or Aaronic priests who are t~e PRIESTS OF YAH.
WEH. In contradiStinction those of th..Order of Melchizedek. I
are PRIESTS 0' .iL-EL YON, translited as MOST HIGH
GOO. Therefore to understand the priesthood we have to. ..'"
understand tAt meaning of EI-Elyon .nd know wh8t is in-
volved therein. The use of EL-EL YON in-the scriptures will
~n up vistas .co~etniI'l9. the realm Qnd magnitude of the
MelchizedekIBtlEI'riesthd0'4, and with- ~t"" mind, '.we shall
begin to look ir'ltd th8t matter. ,

i.et me diS$uade you from the notes. in the Scofl-'d Bib/,
that calls Melchizedek a 9'ntile King and Priest, for no gentile
could be greater than Abraham in calling, yet this man was
called great and blessed Abraham who had the promises, and
without doubt the less is blessed of the better. So whoever
Melchizedek was, he W8S greater than Abraham. We will deal
with this later, tMJt ju~t the word of explanation seemed
proper at this point.

The first revelation of the name of EL-EL YON is in con-
junction with Melchizedek meeting Abraham as he returned
from a great battle at which time he brou~t forth b"ead and
wine to him. And on this occ.ion, he referred to EI-Elyon as
POSSESSOR OF HEAVEN AND EARTH. Read Genesis
14: 17-24. EL YON simply means MOST HIGH which infers
nothing is higher, nothing can be hi~er. Out of this position- proceeds everything elle. The magnitude of EL YON over-

whelms the mind, subdues the soul, changes the body and
elates yet humbles the spirit. And, from this position the
scriptures reveal many important and magnificent things c0n-
cerning His nature and activity as EL YON.

As such, He is POSSESSOR OF HEAVEN AND EARTH.
The Hebrew word for POSSESSOR is QANAH whose root
meaning is TO ERECT, CREATE, PROCURE, RECOVER,
REDEEM. Thus there is a wide meaning, bolt in It 811 is the

" basic meaning of placing upright, or erecting. EL YON is not
just possessor of heaven and earth, t.Jt He is possessor in the
sense that such possession is right, upright - even including
the thought of redeeming and bringing back to an upright
condition. And, He possesses not only earth, which is His
footstool, but also heaven. All things are under His control,
and from this all wonderful position of EL YON all other
things stre,m forth.

Th is knowledge so overwhelmed Abraham that he gave a
tenth of everything to Melchizedek but yet refused to Kcept
anything from the King of Sodom who was so grateful for. the overcoming powers of Abraham. Abraham did not want

anyone to be able to say that they had made him rich, for he
knew that it was only EL YON who could do it. A true
glimpse of EL-EL YON puts all natural riches into proper
perspective, and the MOST HIGH becomes all important.

The next reference to the MOST HIGH is in Numbers
.24:16. Here Salak had gotten Balaam to come end curse Is-
rael, but Balaam was visited of the Lord, YAHWEH, who

Name Wi1hheld
New Bedford, M8$S8d1Usettl

I just wanted to tell you again how very
much I enjoyed meeting you and how
honored we were to have you as I guest
for ODYSSEY. The show went very
well. I know that our television audience
II going to be fascinated, ~ well as in-
formed, by all that you had to say.

Beth Mackenzie
Producer: ODYSSEY

National Broadcasting Company, InCo
Burbank, California
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wlrned him Ibout doing such I thing. And, a his prophecy
concerning l'r_1 continues, it Is wrin.n, "He hlth slid, which
helrd the words of God, end knew the knowledge of the
MOST HIGH, which saw the vision of the Almighty, failing
into a trence, but hIVing his ey.. open. , ," Thil incidence r..
veils thlt the MOST HIGH, EL YON, overrul.. III cursing,
end all Blla~ could do was blea Isr.I, There il I piece in
our progressive understanding of the III inclusive revelation of
HIM where no longer CUneI proceed from the mouth and
helrt, wt only bleaings. People have striven to come to this
place with I knowledge of Yahweh, YahshuI, Elohim, etc"
but this place is truly reached in EL-EL YON, Therefore the
priests of IEI-Elyonl will always under III circumstances be
blessers, never curlers. This priesthood Is a priesthood of
blessing unlimited,

We proceed now to Deuteronomy 32:8, "When the MOST
HIGH (EL YON) divided to the nations their inheritance,
when He separated the sonl of Adam, He set the bounds of
the people according to the number of the children of Isteel,"
The MOlt High not only is possessor of heaven and earth, but
He likewise divides the nations and sets the boundL Mln hIS
foolishly tried to tx'eak III these oounds and undlvlde what
EL YON ha divided, and all that has ~red is trouble, race
problems, ec;onomicll tangles, emotional upsets, etc. EL YON
knew what He WIS doing when He pieced the various peoples
In His wisdom, Ind we had best 181m that all He has done is
right and proper and blessed, Therefore, it becomes evident
thlt the Order of Melchizedek will once 19ain reiterate what
was originally done 8nd install the original pattern, It is going
to tak8 I long time to lCComplish .11 of this, but it must be
done for the benefit of III peoplel that each nation and people
has its own territory, its own inherittnce, its own place - .nd

It will 811 be done 1CC0rding to the number, or we might even
lay, the numbering of the children of Isreef.

Next, turn to II S.nuel 22, David's song of deliverance
after the LORD (Yahweh) had delivered him from all his
enemi.. and from Saul. Note in venes &8 the conditions
throu~ which David passed: "When the waves of death com-
P8IIed me, the floods of ungodly men made me atrlld; the
sorrows of hell compassed me ab<xJt; the snares of delth pre-
vented me; In my distress I called upon the LORD.. ," II not
this a picture of what the apprehended ones are going throu~
- death, hell .nd the grave? Then in verse 14 we read, ". , ,and
the MOST HIGH uttered His voice," Then follows the ac-
count of David's deliverance, and thus the MOST HIGH utter-

His voice, making Himself known, revealing His will, Is
what delivers the battle-weary warriors. Our deliverance from
death Ind hell and the grave is dependent upon hearing the
voice of EL-EL YON, the MOST HIGH. Israel of old helrd-..J.
the voice of Yahweh, wt it did not bring the deliverance for ~
whid1 we long, it will take nothing less than the voice of EL. ,

---eL YON to do thatl Therefore the priests of the MOST HIGH
will have end manifest the deliverance from delthl

-<


